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Friends of Kenneth Miller, 
the former Frlona High School 
football coach, were very proud 
for Miller here laat Thuraday, 
after hla Vega I onghorna upaet 
the Sundown Rooghnecka, 34-16 
In a bLdlatrlet game at Chief
tain Field.

It waa no more than poetic 
Juatics that Miller, after hla 
night-mar lah two year a at Frl
ona, waa at laat able to coach 
a team to win at Frlona.

For thoae newcomers to Frl
ona, we might point out that It 
waa Mlller'a mlafortune to be 
head football coach at FHS right 
In the mldat of the team's fa
mous losing atreak. In two 
years at Frlona, M iller's team 
struggled to an 0-20 record. 

• • • •
But those who knew Miller 

knew he was a better coach than 
the mark which had to go Into 
the record books at FHS during 
hla tenure, and he aa proven 
this.

At Vega the past three years, 
Mlller'a teams have had quite 
a record. In 1964, Vega was 
7-3, and finished second In dis
trict to Bovina. In 1965, the 
I onghorna were 8-2. The team 
tied Bovina for the title laat 
year, but Bovina represented 
the district.

This season, Vega la 8-2-1 
going Into their final game. 
So, Mlller'a coaching mark In 
three years at Vega stands at 
23-7-1 going Into the regional 
finals this weekend,

• • • •
Before coming to Frlona, 

Miller had spent two highly suc
cessful seasons as head coach 
at Groom. There, hla teams 
won district both seasons; tak
ing the bl-dlatrlct crown the 
laat year. In 1959 Groom waa 
7-4, and finished 9l3 In i960, 
a two-year mark of 16-7.

It must have been pretty dis
heartening to Miller to have 
come to Frlona with such a 
good racord as a head coach, 
and leave two years later with 
hla record swung In the other 
direction.

• • • •
But a great tribute to the man 

Is the fact that he didn’t give up, 
but bounced back fighting. After 
spending a year as an assist
ant coach at Kress, Miller mov
ed to Vega, where It would ap
pear that he again has his train 
on the "right track."

After such a catastrophic two 
years as those at Frlona, you’d 
think It might take a coach the 
rest of his career to again have 
his record "In the black."

But If you add up his totals 
at Groom, Frlona and Vega, you 
find that Miller’s record as a 
head coach Is back In the win
ning ledger at 39L34-1. With
out the Frlona totals. Miller 
would be standing at 39-14-1, 
an excellent .731 percentage. 

• • • •
Miller now Is able to talk 

philosophically about, his bad 
experience at Frlona. "It was 
just one of those things which 
happens In this profession," he 
says.

"Time heals a lot of hurts," 
adds Miller, who la a prime ex
ample of one who has faced ad
versity, but used It as a growth 
experience.

• • • •
Miller was happy to be able 

to come back to Frlona for a 
game, a fact which In Itself 
shows a lot of character. He 
asked us to give his regards 
to those friends he did not get 
to see Thanksgiving Day.

Vega wasn't given much of a 
chance of beating Sundown prior 
to last Thursday’s game. The 
Roughnecks had been top-rated 
In class B on the South Plains 
all year long, and Vega waa ra t
ed no better titan fifth In the final 
poll.

However, It may be that Mil
ler and his team just had 
*’something to prove”  In the 
Thanksgiving battle. And they
did.

We're real glad they did. Such 
achievements are more In char
acter with Coach Miller than 
were his season records at 
Frlona. Glad to see him bark on 
the right track. It couldn't 
happen to a nicer guy.

Draper Attends 

Naval School
( onstructlonman Apprentice 

Aaron A. Urager, URN, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John P.A. I eager 
of Route 2 Frlona, Is attending 
the Equipment Operators School 
st the Nsvsl Schools of Con. 
strurtioa Port Huinsmo, CsU- 
fortia.

The < our ae provides Untrue - 
lion la the operation and main
tenance of heavy equipment .
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RESEARCH QUESTION

Cotton Growers To 
Vote In Referedum

Parmer County cotton grow- 
era will vote on the cotton ref
erendum December 5-9 at the 
tam e time aa the marketing 
quota referendum. Vote will be 
by malLln ballots.

A meeting was held In Lub
bock on November 15 where 
provisions of the Cotton Re
search and Promotion Act were 
explained.

The meeting was one of seven 
being held over the state by the 
Taotaa Agricultural Extension 
Service to present educational 
Information on the Act.

John Box, Extension agrono
mist from Texas ASM Univer
sity, explained to the group that 
Congresss passed the Cotton

Research and Promotion Act 
earlier In the year. It pro
vides for a cotton research 
and promotion program which 
would be flnanc ed by a $ 1 a bale 
uniform assessment on cotton 
growers.

The $1 a bale check-off will 
not, of coursa, go Into effec t 
unless It Is approved by the 
growers In the coming refer
endum, said Box. The refer
endum Is simply a vote, where 
cotton growers can accept or 
reject the proposal.

Box sold there are two w ays 
the cotton research and pro
motion set may be approved by 
the growers in the referendum. 
F irst, by a "y es’’ vote of two-

Christmas Drawing 
Slated Saturday
The first In a series of four 

drawings will be held Saturday 
st the City Park In Frlona. A 
drawing will be held each Sat
urday preceding Christmas. 
Each give-sway session will 
s tart at 2:30 p.m.

Aa was the esse with last 
year’* promotion, ahoppers will 
receive a free gift coupon with 
each $1 purchase of payment on 
account.

Each week there will be a 
"grand prize" winner, whowlll 
get several prizes, sa well as 
several winners of smaller 
prizes. Plana are to give more

free gifts than were given last 
year.

Merc hants who have not yet 
donated to the fund are urged to 
do so at onc e, so that the drawing 
prizes can be divided up.

Prizes, aa last year, will be 
In the form of merchandise 
which will be donated by Frlona 
merchants.

It will be necessary for win
ners to be present to claim their 
prizes when their names are 
drawn.

The promotion la under the 
sponsorship of the Frlona As
sociation of Retail Merchants.

MONOAY

Shop Friona First''' Is 
Xmas Style Show Theme

thirds of all growers who vote 
In the referendum. Second, by 
a "yes" vote of over 50 per 
cent of those voting who also 
produce two-thirds of the cot
ton represented In the refer
endum.

If the growers approve the or
der, a ( otton Board of about 20 
members would be selected by 
the Secretary of Agriculture 
from names submitted by ap
proved cotton producer organi
zations to administer the pro
gram, said Box. Texas would 
have 4 regular members.

He said the act makea special 
provisions for any cotton pro
ducer who does not w ant to par
ticipate In the research and pro
motion program.

A grower could obtain a re
fund of the $1 bale assessment 
by making application within 90 
days from the date of ginning.

The Texas and national cot
ton situation waa dls ussed by 
Sid Jenkins, Extension market
ing speclaliat at ARM. He said 
Texas and U.S. cotton Is faced 
with two tough competitor* — 
foreign cotton and man-made 
fibers.

He said there was a record 
cotton carryover this year of 
about 17 million bales. Ex
ports this year should total 
around 5 million bales, com
pared to last year’s 2.9 million 
bales, which should reduce the 
record c srryover some.

Jenkins ssld the Texas cot
ton crop this year Is down to 
shout 11 million bales -  small
est since 1957.

Total consumption of cotton 
In the world Is Increasing, but 
per capita consumption is de>- 
. reaslng. And s major problem 
Is the declining per cent of cot
ton's shore of all fiber* con
sumed In the U.S., he said.

When cotton was really 
"king” the U.S. Produced more

cotton than all foreign coun
tries combined. But not so to
day. Now, foreign countries 
produce more than twice as 
much cotton as we do, said Jen
kins.

Ur. James Kirby, Extension 
marketing and policy econo
mist at ARM, told the group 
about $70 million was spent 
last year for promotion of man
made fibers. That compare# 
to $4 million spent to promote 
cotton, he said.

Kirby said researc h expendi
ture* by the man-made fiber 
Industry laat year were $135 
million compared with total cot
ton researc h funds of just over 
$26 million.

He said thoae who support 
the act point out the farmer 
can get a full refund of the dol
lar per bale If he does not w ant 
to support the program. Sup
porters say this provide* the 
farmer with a choice.

CONTI ST WINNERS . . . I canny Murphree, left, and Dennis Howell, right, are shown re
ceiving their prize envelope* from Frlona star editor Bill f Ills, after having won the first 
and second grand prize In the S tar's annual football ontest.

M u r p h r e e .  

T a k e  T o p
H o w e l l

P r i z e s
Two Frlona students at Way- 

land Baptist College, who live 
juat "down the hall" from eac h 
other have claimed the first and 
second grand prizes in the 1966 
Frlona star football contest.

I canny Murphree, a leader 
in the contest sin. e the fifth 
week, kept hla two-point mar
gin to win over another W ay- 
land sophomore, Urnnia How. 
ell.

DECEMBER i:i

S a n t a  A n d  
C o m i n g  T o

S l e i g h
F r i o n a

Santa
town!

Claus Is coming to

The old gentleman from the 
North Pole will bring hla giant 
30-foot sleigh, "The World's 
Largest Sleigh,”  to Frlona on 
Tuesday, December 13, to take 
all the children for a ride.

The big sleigh la bright red, 
trimmed In silver and can sc- 
ommodate 60 children on eac h

ride according to Porter Rob
erts, president of the Frlona 
Association of Retail Mer
chants. Six Shetland ponies, 
dressed in chrome-plated har
ness, bright red plumes and 
seligh bells will pull the world's 
largest alelgh.

Frlona's retail mere hants 
through a spec lal arrangement 
with Santa Claus, will give sway

The Frlons Chamber of Com
merce Is sponsoring s "Shop 
Friona F irst”  pre-Christmas 
style show Monday night at 
Frlona High School Auditorium. 
The show will begin at 7;30 p.m.

Four Frlona merchants are 
participating In the show; 
Hurst's Department Store, Fos
ters, Ruthle's and Maloufs.

Admission charge of $1 will 
be made. Proceed* will go to 
the perm anent library fund. lx>- 
cal residents will serve os mo
dels In the show. All age groups 
will be represented. Mary

Temperatures
DATE MAX. MIN.
Nov, 24 71 42
Nov, 25 71 46
Nov. 26 71 47
Nov. r 65 r
Nov. 28 50 23
Nov. 29 60 28
Nov. 30 73 34

Ksye Everttt, Frlona i hsmber 
of Commerce manager, will 
serve as narrator of the show.

"We feel as though the show 
will not only help the library 
secure funds, but should give 
Frlona shoppers an Ides of what 
their local clothing stores have 
to offer this year, and encour
age them to shop st home," 
Mrs. Everltt say*.

“FARM" Meeting 
Scheduled Today

The monthly meeting of the 
Frlona Association of Retail 
Merchants will be held today 
st Frlona Ixnes at 1 p.m.

All merchants are urged to 
attend the meeting. The Christ
mas give - away promotion will 
be discussed, with final plana 
Ironed out.

ACTION STARTS TODAY

Friona Hosts Basketball 
Tournam ent This W eekend

Frlona area basketball fans 
have a first-hand opportunity 
to get their fill of the round- 
ball sport this weekend, ss 
Frlons hosts a basketball tour
nament for the first time In alx 
year*.

Action begins st 12 noon to
day. Fight gomes are on 
today, eight on Friday and six 
for Saturday's wrapup.

And for the avid basketball 
fans, many of whom have driven 
1,000-mlle round trip* for two 
Frlona game* In a state tourna-

CHRKTM AS STYLE . ,  , S treets In Frtona took on a ( hristmaa attitude this week, as Chrti 
decorations were put up by the city employees.

ment, this will b e t treat. There 
will be 22 games played at the 
new Frlona High School gym 
In the three day period.

Admission will be 75 c enta for 
adult* and 25 c enta for students 
per session. A session will 
constat of two games on Satur
day, and four games each of 
the other days.

Nine schools are represented 
in the tournament, which la ac
tually a dual affair-one tourne' 
for boys and one tor girls, in
cluding schools from four dif
ferent enrollment classifica
tions.

( otton i enter, a class B 
school from the South Plains, Is 
entered. There are four c lass 
A schools: Farwell, Bovina, 
Petersburg and Spring lake 
(boys). Two clast \A school* 
are here, Muleshoe (boys and 
girls) and the Canyon girls 
team.

Otton, a District 5 -A A foe, 
will help kick off the action In 
the girls division at 12 noon to
day, meeting Cotton ( enter. 
1 hat game will be followed by a 
contest featuring boys teams 
from the two schools.

M 2:30 p.m. today, Canyon 
sis' Petersburg girls tangle, 
aai st 3:45 It's Sprlnglske vs 
Petersburg In a boys contest.

Muleshoe and Farwell girls 
start the Thursday evening ac
tion. s game which begins st 5 
p.m. Boys teams from the two 
schools then meet «  6:15.

Frtona teams get Into the 
a< tlon with the Squaws fa. tag 
a county rival, Bovina at 7*30 
p.m., with the c met# and Mus
tangs h llov ln ; at 8:4$ p.m.

(. eenalatiee games begin at

12 noon on Friday. W Inner* 
In Thursday action will < lash 
beginning at 5 p»m. Friday. 
Consolation finals are set be
ginning at 9;30 a.m. Saturday 
morning. Finals will be at 7 
and H;30 p.m. Saturday.

Trophlea for the winner* are 
being provided by Parmer 
County Implement t ompanyand 
TrL( ounty I levator. T ro- 
phiea, which are on display 
In the gym lobby, will be pre
sented to first, se. on-1, third 
and > onsolation teams In both 
boys and girls division.

coupons which will enable the 
children to fulfill the dream of 
every child, to ride on the 
sleigh with Santa.

A personal Interview by San
ta with each child ha* also been 
arranged. Concealed speaker* 
on the sleigh wIII broad, astetch 
Interview throughout die busi
ness district. Beautiful ( hrist
maa music will also be heard 
continuously In the bs< kground, 
as Santa, with hla big sleigh, 
loaded with happy c hlldren, 
rides through the streets. It 
will follow a designated route, 
selected by the lo. si commit
tee.

Miss Merry ( hrtstmas and a 
complete c rew, all In costume, 
w ill accompany 'ant* on his vi
sit here. Merry will be Santa's 
official hostess on the alelgh.

l arge crowds are expected 
-to come to the business dis
trict, Roberts sold, to see the 
spectacle and bring their child
ren to parti- lpate.

Free rides coupons c an be ob
tained from ’oc al mer< hants 
and no rids will be given with
out the coupons. ( oupons will 
be turned in to Santa’s th ket- 
man for a numbered ride tl- k- 
et. Group# will board the 
alelgh aa their number la called. 
As many as 4,200 children have 
ridden with Santa on the sleigh 
In a single lay,

Frlona Merchants will give 
away the free ride -oupons.

Third pi a. e In the < ontest 
resulted in « tie between Dale 
Houlrttc an lean Blackburn. 
1 he two contestants agreed to 
split tie third prize, which was 
two season passes to Friona 
chief game# In 1967.

Murphree sc ored an 11 in the 
final week’s - ontest to win with 
145 season points. Howell also 
had an 11 for a total of 143. Hou- 
lette and Blackburn each had 
141, sa Bla> churn gained two 
points with a final week’s 13.

Otherwise, Benny I ryor fin
ished fifth with s score of 140. 
F ugene (Ills, Charles Howell 
Kenneth Watkins, Mrs. VIbert 
Johnson and Mr*. 1 dward White 
all finished at 138, to round out 
the "top ten". Score# of all 
leading - ontrstants • an be found 
elsewhere In this Issue.

Murpchree, In winning, gets 
two tic kets to the Cotton Bowl 
game, I le ember 31 In Dallas, 
$40 rxp'ense money and hotel 
accommodations at the Hotel 
Adolphus.

Howell was awarded two tic
kets to the sun Bowl game De
cember 24, $25 expense money 
and hotel *> < ommodations at 
the Downtowner In 11 Paso.

Fla kburn was the only c otv- 
testant of the "top ten”  to ge' 
as many as 13 games right. 
In fa-1, he was one of only two 
contestants entering the fin* 
week to get that many garnet 
right, and took aei ond plac« 
money of $3.

Mrs. I dward White had the 
other acore of 13, and si e a l
most hit the I wllas-( leveian 
tie-breaker score right on the 
nose, guesting It at 2~-14, Dal
las. A. teal score was 26-14.

Only eight contestants got os 
many as 12 games right. Way- 
mon WI Iklns emerged from the 
pac k for third place money of 
$2.

OTHER TWELVES
(>ther contrstants < orrectly 

picking 12 game* Included Mr*. 
John F red W hlte, F dward W hlte, 
Doyle Mabry, Jerry Mabry, 
Frank Castillo, Walter ( uiv 
ningham, and Gene Ezell.

* l a  T l i t  ' f  .1  -  X  'e* a J f r  '  • W '  ft „  T  * V .  J*- 7“ r

ACRES OF COTTON . . . ("'Ins In the I riona area r##< hed the peak of the 1966 ginning season 
the past week, as many farmers up with their cotton harvest. The above gin In I riona shows a 
typl al se en*, with cotton lined up ready for ginning.

J
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'Where’s Your Diploma"?” { HRISTMAS BUYING

According to the Association of American Railroads, pig
gyback service la headed for Its first million-carload year on 
the nation’s railroad. During the first half of 1965, the rail
roads moved an average of 19,000 flatcars loaded with highway 
trailers each week — an Increase of nearly 16 per cent over 
the comparable period of 1964.

*S T A R
Founded tn 1925 by John W. White”

t  a  reday a t  IM  Sixth
hrlona, Texas - 79035

M erchants Expect 
Record Gift Sales
American merchants can expect Christ

mas sales for 1966 to exceed all previous 
records by approximately 10 per cent.

However, the individual retailer will 
have to work harder to get his share of the 
increased spending. Although the Christ
mas shopper has more money to spend than 
ever before, he is more conscious of price 
than he has been in recent years.

Consumers seem to be determined 
to offset rising prices by a more care
ful pre-shopping. Comparative prices 
in retail advertising will focus atten
tion on stores which recognize a new 
type of public demand.

•  •  •  •  •

The sales manager of one major retail 
company explained the situation this way: 

“We know we have to get back to com - 
petitive price advertising to attain our an
ticipated increase in sa les.”

But it would be a mistake forany re
tailer to assume that the price-conscious 
consumer of today is interested in price 
alone. He is also interested in value. Hav
ing become more sophisticated and accus
tomed to extra spending money, he rea
lizes that value and low price can go 
together.

•  •  •  •  •

The careful consumer expects 
more of advertising than wild general 
claims. He expects details about pro
ducts with reasons why the advertised 
product is a value.

• • • • •

The large page of the local newspaper 
is one place where the local merchant can 
meet the most careful shopper with un
limited and convincing detail regarding 
price and quality.

• • 
[Hospital .ISnf*>3 J

ADMISSIONS 21-27 
Michael l ynn Go wen*, Frl- 

<>n«; FelivltM (Hxaalea, t rt- 
ona; Mamie Pounds, Bovina; 
Sam BlUlngaley, Farwell; Juan 
Alaniz, Hereford, Mra. C.W. 
Dixon, Krlona; Trinidad Mlva, 
Muleshoe; Wayne Hodgson. Frl- 
ona; Georgia Holmes, Krlona; 
Tony Keeth, Krlona; David Par- 
•ons, Krlona; Shayne Woodard, 
Frlona; Myron Hillock, Far- 
well; Julia Settle, Amarillo; 
Kathy Booser, Bovina; Bobby 
Lynn Crozler, Frlona; Jena 
Kaye Short, Frlona; J.B. sneaa, 
Jr. Frlona; Kmlllo ( antaneda, 
Jr. Frlona; Leora Hastings, 
Bovina; Zane McVey, Frlona; 
Edward Petrhlnsky, Frlona.

DISMISSALS:
Juanita Roublnek and Baby 

Girl, Alvin Gaines. A.B. Wil
kinson, Jane Dixon; F.H. Cum
mings, Cathy i arrothera, Ke
lli ltas Gonzales, Nancy May- 
field and Baby Girl, ( ynthla 
Garner, Michael I ynn Gowens, 
Clyde Goodwlne, Tony Keeth, 
Georgia Holmes, Juan Alaniz, 
Mina O’Hair, David parsons, 
S h ay n e  Woodard, Mamie 
Pounds, Julia Settle. Wayne 
Hodgson, Jena Kaye Short, Bob
by Lynn Crozler.

50,000 new active cases of TB 
are discovered yearly. Your 
Christmas Seal contribution 
will help to reduce that figure.

Postmaster Reminds
Of Mailing Helps
Postmaster W Hit sms re 

minded Frlona residents today 
that there are only 20 mailing 
days before Christmas.

"While that may seem like a 
long time to most people. It Is 
frlghtenly short to those of us 
In Postal Service," he said. 
Postmaster General Lawrence 
O’Brian has predicted that well 
over eight billion piec es of mall 
must be delivered between now 
and Christmas eve, a new rec
ord.

"We are asking everyone to 
start thinking about their 
Christmas shopping and mail
ing now. If all the holiday mall 
were to hit the postal systems 
at one time. It Is obvious that 
we’d have difficulty delivering 
every piece on time."

Mailing early and spreading 
the mall flow' out along the en
tire pre-Christmas season Is 
the key to better mail service 
at this time of the year.

Last year the public cooper
ation has "tremendous” , ac
cording to Williams. Virtually 
every piece of holldy mall was 
delivered before Christmas 
Day. This year with Increas
ed volume because of the con
tinuing strength of the economy 
we are hoping to see the fine 
cooperative spirit again.

Postmaster Williams offer
ed these mailing, tips:

L ae Zip Coda on all mail 
"If there are some sip codes 
that you still need for your 
mailing Ust, come to the Post 
Office and look them up In our 
/ lp  Code dlrei tory or give us a

call," Williams says.
Prepare your gift Ust right 

away. The earlier you do your 
shopping, the better chance you 
have to get exactly what you 
want. While the stores are 
sdll full of merchandise, that 
way you can mail earlier too.

Be sure to have enough boxes, 
tape, string and wrapping paper 
on hand.

Wrap your package well. In
clude sufficient padding. Re
member. that your pare el may 
be shipped In a mall sack with a 
set of encyclopedias riding on 
top.

Inc lude a card of piece of 
paper Inside the package with 
your name and address and that 
of the person you are sending the 
parcel to In c ase of the wrap
ping should be loose and come 
off. That way, you can be as
sured your gifts will not end up 
In the dead parcel office, also 
Insert a list of the parcel’s 
contents.

Address your gifts and greet
ing cards clearly so that postal 
workers wlU have no difficulty 
In reading the distinc tion. I se 
first class postage ongreeeting 
cars. This assures their being 
forwarded If the recipient has 
moved. Cards that are undeliv
erable will be returned when you 
Include a return address on the 
envelope. The Post Office De
partment has Issued a special 
five - cent c hrlstmas stamp 
which will help decorate your 
holiday malL

Most Important mall early 
and use Zip Codes.

Sixteen Accidents In
County For October
The lex as Highway Patrol 

Investigated 16 accidents on 
rural highways In Parmer 
c ounty during the month of Oc
tober, according to Sergeant 
W.E. Wells, Hlghwsy patrol.Su
pervisor of this area.

These crashes resulted In 
four persons Injured and an es
timated property damage of 
$10390.00.

The rural accident summary 
for this county during the first 
ten months of 1966, shows a to
tal of 92 accidents resulting In 2 
persons killed, 45 persons In
jured, and an estimated proper
ty damage of $67,584.00.

Get the Jump on the winter 
months by having your vehicle 
safety Inspected by an autho
rised garage to assure Its safe 
mechanical performanc e. Then 
have your car "winterized" by 
checking the following Items: 
anti-freeze In radiator, bat
tery, an engine tune-up, brakes, 
exhaust, tires, windshield wi
pers, lights, turn signals, horn 
and defrosters. For an extra 
measure be sure you have Ice 
scrapers, snow tires or tire 
chains.

The Sergeant stated, "today’s 
Inspection la tomorrow’s pro
tection.”

This is when your insurance agent's 
foresight counts

Suppose your child caused this kind of accident—an accident 
that could cost you thousands of dollars Could you count on 
your insurance agent for help’ You could if he's an independent 
insurance agent If you bought your insurance through an inde 
pendent agent, you were probably advised to buy liability pro 
tection against unexpected accidents An independent agent is 
free to make sure your policies fit your needs because he can 
pick and choose among several fine insurance companies He 
owes allegiance to no one company He displays this seal Does 
your insurance man?

We are independent insurance agents, ready to give you The 
Big Difference in insurance—continuing, personal attention That 
includes guidance in choosing the right 
policy, news about recently issued improved 
policies, help with claim details and follow 
through for prompt, fair payment Call us for 
service beyond the call of duty.

t f  AGENTJ
Y O U R  ,

,Am/rwx*j
MRVI1 VOW URtT

Ethridge Spring Agency
•Dan Ethridge • Frank Spring 
•Bill Stewart *Flake Barber

Wrap Lp Your
Local Christmas Card
List W ith A Donation 

To

Santa Says

**/1 rojcct ( hristm as ( .a rtl ‘‘

$ / f ; \  L P  A T :
* friona Slate Hank
* Parmer County Community Hospital
* Bi-Wize Drug * Friona Star
•Hurst’s * Foster’s

Deadline is Dec. 17. Donations Go To The 
Hospital. The Community Christmas Card 
will Appear In The Dec. 22 Issue of The 
Frlona Star.

FRIONA STATE BANK
Friona

Serving The Great Irrigated Area

Member FDIC Phone 247-2736

All the doors can lock by themselves on our new 
’67 Ford. And if one door’s not closed tight, a little 
light tells my father. A nother light reminds him to fasten 
my seat belt. Daddy says he got the safest, strongest 
Ford ever built to hold me.
(H r says always k r rp  your valuables in a strongbox.)

The strong, su b stan tia l L T D  by Ford g iv ss  you all th is  at no sxtra  c o s t : S e le c t  
S h if t  C r u is e  O -M a tte  t r a n s m is s io n  — le t s  y o u  s h if t  a u t o m a t ic a l ly  or  
m a n u a lly  to  f it  e a c h  ro a d  s i tu a t io n  s C o m fo rt S tr e a m  V e n t i la t io n  — 
c ir c u la t e s  fr e s h  a ir , e x h a u s t s  s t a le  a ir  w ith  w in d o w s  c lo s e d  s 28 H  < U 
in  V 8  s T ea t d r i v e  t h e  F ord  L T D  — o n e  o f  th e  w o r ld 's  m o s t  l u x u r i o u s  
a u to m o b ile s ,  a n d  o n e  o f  th e  q u ie te s t .  It’s  q u ie te r  b e c a u s e  i t ’s  s tr o n g e r ,  
s tr o n g e r  b e c a u s e  it ’s  b e tte r  b u ilt.

You’re ahead in a Ford

FORD
MUS'MK. I NCOS IUXMH I0tt 

'MUMXMMC

Ford puts people s h s a d ...a n d  people are putting Ford aheadt Sales figures show It: Ford 
is first in city after city all across America. In Los Angeles and Atlanta! In Detroit and Denver! In 
San Antonio and San Francisco! Come take a test drive and see why—You're Ahead in a Ford!

FRIONA MOTORS
Grand A Highway 60

FRIONA, TEXAS
P.O. Box 957
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Classified sd* are 6< per word 
for (ho flrot Insertion; V per 
word thorrafter; with • 50g 
minimum. Deadline (or c load- 
fid advertising laTuoodoy noon. 
Logoi Rato *4- Minimum 5Qr 
on coah or dor. $| on account. 
Claaalflad dlaptay (boxed) ada 
aro $1 par Inch.

M ISCELLANEOUS
SERVICES

HTCHOfAID d la h w a a h o r . 
Sale* and Sarvtco. Nunn Lum
bar Co.. Frlona. 48-tfnr

RCA
Whirlpool

Solo* • Service 
B. W, Turner 
Phone 247-3035

FOR MORE economical control 
of bindweed, blue wood and rag 
wood, uae Tordon from Cum- 
mlngi Farm Store. 42-tfnc

Portable Disc 
Rolliag

One ways —  
Tandem and Offsets

Narrol Mots
Ph. 247-3477

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE . . .  3 bedroom 
brli k home. Two full baths, 
large den and living room. 
Ideally located. Contact J.G, 
McFarland. 9-3»c

Gulf Stadon For Lease In Frl
ona. Will sell equipment atrl 
small amount of Stock. Call 
247-2557. 9-2tr

FOR SALE . . . Trailer house, 
8' X 40*. Good condition. Pres
ton Collins -  817 Main, 247- 
3460. 53-tfn.

Beat half section In Hub ( om- 
munlty. Two good 8” wells. 
Priced to sell. Contact J.G. 
McFarland. 247-3272 or 247- 
2766. 9-3tc
.......................•
l FOR SALE . . .  3 bedroom •
! house. Walk-ln-closeta. I 
! 2300 sq. foot floor space. * 
: 2 3/4 baths, 29X14 foot I 
; family room/ valuted cell- 
l Ing, Inquire at 1305 
• Virginia. 7-tfn. •

Auction Service 
Sales of All Kinds

BILL FUPPIN 
AND

ASSOCIATES

Ph. 247-2415 Frlona
4-tfnc

REAL ESTATE 
LISTINGS WANTED 

Business, Farm, Home or 
Ranch. J.G. McFarland. 
Phone 247-3272. 51-tftk

--------- ___________ - - - 4 i

AN N O U N C EM ENTS

Give Chrlstmaa gifts your 
personal touch — Make 
them with liquid embroi
dery balLpoInt paint*. I 
will help you. Workahopa- 
each Friday from 2-4 p.m. 
at 608 Watkins. Jeane Co
ker, 247-2586. 7-4tt

Why not get the best In ap
pliance? GET FRIGID AIRE. 
Waaher and dryer $299.00 a 
pair with trade. Special on 
mobile dishwashers. Reeve 
C hevrolet and Frlgldalre.

6-tfnc

NEED A PART COLLIE 
PUPPy* Yours for the 
asking. Call 265-3542.

8-3tp

Wheat pasture wanted. We give 
buccaneer stamps with each 
pasture.
Beverly Smith
Hart Camp Grain Corp.
Box V
Olton, Texas

10-4tc

JOBS OF IN TER ES T

FOR SA LE

PGR SALF: For the best deal on 
a new Bulck, Rambler, motor 
boat or Johnston outboard 
motor, see or call Kinsey Os
born Motors, Hereford. Tex. 
142 Miles Street, Phone FM 
4-0990. 38-tfnc

BOGGFSS li VEAZEY 
New & Used Cars, Pickups 
7 trucks. 2 blocks S. Stop 
Llfht iMmmln. Tex.

Tel. 647-2133 
Clarence Veasey.Mgr.

42-tfnc

CARD OF THANKS

We take thla meana of thank
ing our friends of the Frlona 
and Black areas for their many 
kindnesses. We spprec lated so 
much those who sat with us In 
the hospital and those who of
fered to do so.

We also want to thank thoae 
who sent cards, gifts, letters 
and other expressions of love 
and friendship and who visited 
js  at Nichols Manor. We are so 
thankful to be home again among 
our friends and do thank you so 
eery very much.

Mr. and Mrs. John Benger 
10-ltc

FOR SALE , . . Valed dry land 
red top cane In the field. Bruce 
Coleman. 1 mile South of Boot
leg. 289-5537. 10-2U

FOR SALE . . . .  1965 M d., 
19" /eneth T.V. with r.,ILa- 
way stand. Ph. 247-2463. terry 
Hinkle. 9- 4tp

FOR SALE . . . 1964 Yamaha 
*80.' Good condition, new paint 
Job. phone 247-2781 daytime 
or 247-2401 nights. 7-4tc

Grader work. 
Thomas Par- 

7 -.fr

R EN TA LS

HMmiiiMiiiHiiiiiiimiiiiMiimiiniiiiiiiiiiiiima
PAINTING

Commercial - Residential 
Interior -  Exterior 
•Free Fstimates 
•Professional Job
See Or Call 

JAMES HOWELL
Phone 247-2548.

....... .. i miiiiiiiiniii i mil hi i ,ii î |

We have s complete line of 
Turf Magic and Garden Magic 
yard and garden products. If 
you need weed killer or ferti
lizer for your lawn or garden, 
give these a try. Available at 
Cummings Farm Store.

26-tfnc

FOR RENT . . 3 bedroom house 
with attached garage. 403 Ash. 
Shirley Ferguson. 247-2503.

6-tfn>

FOR RENT . . . Drake Add.
3 bedroom house. 1309 jack- 
son, call 295-3424 . 8-tfn>

1 want to rent your barn to 
store a combine and truck In. 
Phone 265-3449. 10-4tc

FOR RENT . . . . 2 bedroom
house at 705 W. 5th. Phone 
825-2712 after 8 p.m., Farwell.

8-tfnc

For Rent . . .  2 room furnished 
apt. 247-3272. 9-tfn.

FOR RENT . . . Furnished apt. 
Lady or couple. No pets. Ph. 
247-2487. 9-tfnc

WANTED . . .
Phone 247-2512, 
son.

"MWiiHimsMiiuiHmtmi
W ANTI.17:
Custom plowing and all 
types of farm work. Have _ 
3 tractors with all farm 
equipment. ( ontac t I lor- § 
lan Jareckl. 247-2474. §
Write Box 305, Frlona.

E 8-3l |
tiiimiiiHHiiwiiiiiiiiiiiiminiiiiiiiniiitiiiiuii

INCOMr - SPARE TIME 
No selling. Refill and collect 
money from NIW TYPE coin 
operated dispensers In this 
area. To qualify must have 
car, referen .es, $600 to $1,900 
cash. Ten hours weekly , an net 
excellent Income. More time 
can result in more money. For 
personal Interview write AD
VANCE, Box 176, Flmwood 
Park, Illinois. Include phone 
number. KLltp

LOST AND FOUND

STRAYED . . .T w o  gteer calves 
. , , mashed o brand on left 
hip . . . yellow ear tag In left 
ear. Jesse Masters, phone 
295-3528. 10-3tc

FOR SALE . . . 1961 Ford 
Falcon Pickup. Good Shape 
$525.00. James Pope at 905 
Woodland St. 9-2tp

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank everyone 
who helped to care for Frances 
before her death. We would like 
to express our thanks to those 
who prepared food, visited us, 
and In other ways showed their 
kind expression of sympathy at 
the time of her death.

May God bless each of you.
The family of Frances Spring 

10-ltp

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank all who . ame 
to visit ua, sent flowers and 
cards and food and all who re
membered us In prayer. All of 
which means so much In times 
of death of loved ones In one's 
family.

May God Bless all of you Is 
our prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Lamb 
10-ltp

WELCOME TO FRIONA

This week we introduce rwo new teachers in the Friona Elementary
School system. Mrs, Woody Wilson and Mrs. Jimmy I). Hinton commute 
from Hereford each day to teach in the Friona system. Mrs. Wilson 
a second grade teacher is originally from Oklahoma, and is a graduate 
of Central State Teachers College. Mrs. Hinton, also a second grade 
teacher, Is from Borger, She attended West Texas State University.

ROCKWELL N O S . AND CO.
"LUM BERM EN”

Lumbar, Paint A Tools

HURST’ S
DRY GOODS

GIB’S CLEANERS
Professional And 

Coin-Op Dry Cloaning

HOUSER’S
GROCERY & MARKET

REEVE CHEVROLET
Now And Used C art

F I I 6 I D A I I E  A P P LIA N C ES

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
Elevator Sorvlco 

Flo id s— d»

NOTICE

We are quitting business 
on account of bad health. 
We have t lothlng, 1/3 off; 
furniture from 25 to 50 per 
cent off. Camper trailer 
house, was $495, now $375. 
Fireplace wood, $15 cord. 
Refrigerator and stoves, 
4OT off. Used T ires, $1 
each.

Aaher'a Trading Post 
424 W. F irst, Hereford. Tex 

Open Sundays
10-2tp

Loans Available

N t v e r  P a y  M o r e  T h a n  1 %  P e r  

M o n t h  O n  Y o u r  U n p a i d  B a la n c e . 
A s k  U s  T o d a y  A b o u t  B o r r o w i n g

F r o m  O u r  O r g a n i z a t i o n .

Phon« 247-2280

Friona Federal Credit Union

TEXAS ENROLLMENT
Texas population on July 1. 

1965 was estimated at 10 5 mil
lion Teias public school enroll
ment In the fall of 1965 was 
2.468.000

Friona. Texas

I-:- A!
Co* ■«l,#u

M  »*—U
| Us Mgra*

d o  r o o

that the Child's f Btate Builder plan 
increases to $5,OOP at age 21, for 
each $1,000 purchased now, at no 
Increase In premium?

An
n*t

A m e r ic a n
'micable

P.O. BOX 33? FRIONA. TEXAS PHONE 247-2766

FOR FINER CLEANING AND 
PRESSING PLEASE PHONE 
247-2410 IN Friona By 10:00 
A.M. For Free Dally Pick - 
Up and Delivery Service.

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

r * € i e an  e rv»

GRAIN 
SORGHUM 
HYBRID

II
BUSINESS DIRECTORY i

A A A A a A A A A  A A A A- A A A A A A A ATv T' f TTTTTV TT v V * T ▼ TT VT

Tremendous 
heads on 
sturdy stalks!
A full teaion hybrid developed to 
product heavy yields under conditions 
of early planting, high fertility, 
ample moisture and adequate growing 
season Open overtired quick-drying 
heads loaded with gram Harvest 
115140 days

BARTLETT l  POTTS
AUCTION SERVICE  

Specializing In .
Farm Sales: ' ' __

a s g r o w

i  
i  
i  
i 
i 
i 
i
I  Houston Bartlett
i  ROUTE 1, BOVINA, TEX. 
■ Phone 389-2190 
|  Clovis, New Mexico

Ti

Larry Potts
ROLTE 2, FRIONA, TEX, 
Phone 295-3387

•I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Plant Asgrow 
Compare Results I

BOOK YOUR SEED NOW!
\

Friona Battery 

And Electric
Now Open In New Location . . .  In 
Connection With Jim’s And Sally's 
Car Wash At 613 Euclid, Friona.

s e e *

SPECIALIZ ING  I N ...................

•Tune - Ups 
•Carbureators 

•Starters 
•Generators

All Quality Work At Competitive Prices.

Jim Cocaniiouer, Owner
Phone 247-3256.

A D A M S  DRILLING CO.
W A TER  W E L L  D R IL L IN G  

l ayne  Pump & Gear
Pumps, Inc. Head Repairs
Sales & Service All M a k e s

Dial 247-3101
Frlona. Nights 247-2513 Texas

DICKEY’S DOZER SERVICE
Dirt Work - All kinds 
Bull Doctors - Scrapers 
Motorgradar - Crane - Dragline 
Clamshell - Rackhoe

« f am a n - i .h - r  S#* o r Call Floyd DickeyS.E. 4th. I  Bel*her DUnmltt, Texas
Phone 647-4553 or 647-4565

KiUingswoUk REM-MIX 
Ctmtnt For AH Porposts
'Your Business Appreciated

Phone 247-2215 207 W. S*i.

REED’S CLEANERS
711 Mila St.

Pick Up And Delivery
Phone 247-3170 Frionr

R E A D  C  U S E the

for BEST R ES U LTS >
J  ^247 -2 2 1 1 .

Phone your classifieds In to (he STAR by Tuesday noon
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Straight A Honor Roll 

Lists Fifteen Students
According to a report from 

Principal John R. Cook'* offlca 
early this week, fifteen high 
school students made the All 
A Honor Roll for the grade 
period beginning October 10 and 
ending November 18.

They were Becky Coffey, 
Darla Howell, Rhonda Law
rence, David Smith, Shirley 
White and Terri Lynn Wilson, 
seniors; Karene Milner, and 
Larry Truitt, Juniors; Johnny 
Barker, Lowery Harper, Joel 
Osborn, Darla Perkins, Delorls 
Phipps and Connie Whaley, so
phomores, Norman Mohr, 
freshmen.

Others on the honor roll and 
the categories Into which their 
grades fell were as follows:

A's with 1-B.
Min Ayers, Kathy Bandy. Lou 

Cochran. Brownie Cole, Isidore 
Cordova, Danny Kendrick, Be

linda Mabry, David McFarland, 
Susan N e i l l ,  David Reeve, 
Wayne Schueler, Kara Beth 
Sides. Mary Smith, Mike Wool- 
ey.

A's with 2-B’s.
Bob Carrothers, Janice 

Clark, Jerry Coker, Crista Ev
ans, Kandy Farr, JaneiMlngus, 
Martha Martin, Becky Neill, 
Karla Patterson, Kay Rleth- 
mayer.

A's with 3-B’a.
Karen .Agee, Sharen Xwtrey, 

Carolyn Brown, Billy Burton, 
Roger Dorrel, Rickey Hurst, 
Jim Bob Jones, Bobby Jordan, 
Mike psvalus, Jane Rushing.

A's with 4-B‘s.
BUI Ruzlcka, Mike Smith. 

Bobby Thomas, Diana Wilson.
B's with 1-A
Mary Burchett. Randy Ellis, 

Linda FaJlweli, David Harper, 
Pam Hawkins, Don Hoover.

FAMILY Df POSITC1RS . .. Typical ol the many families who use "P ro ject Christmas Card”  to 
semi their < hrlstmaa greetings ea.h year are the Stanley Benge family. They are shown making 
their deposit with Jane Williams at Frtona State Bank. From the left are Sharia, Mrs. Williams, 
C hrlstl, Jane, Jerry and Debbie Benge.

Disability Rule Change. 

Noted By SS Official

Youth Rally 
Here Saturday

A Baptist associations! youth 
rally will be held In Friona Sat- 
urdey at the F irst Bsptlst
Church, st 7:30 p.m.

The Chspel Choir of the San 
Jacinto Baptist Church, Ama
rillo, will present the program, 
which will be a cantata, "The 
Sound of Singing,*' by John Pa
terson.

All young people, espec tally 
In the Frlona area are urged to 
attend.

M c M a h a n s  ( ' , v l  

Huh Store
Mr. and Mrs. J.W. McMahan 

have recently purchased the 
Interests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Robinson In the Hub Store, and 
Invite their friends in the Hub 
community to stop In and visit 
with them.

The McMahans say they will 
announce plans In the near fu
ture to enlarge their store, 
and add many Items which are 
at present not carried.

John Troop, aoclal security 
representative for this County, 
reminded beneficiaries today 
that under changes In the aoclal 
security law made last year, a 
person need not be totally and 
permanently disabled In order 
to receive disability benefits.

"If a person has an Impair
ment which prevents him from 
engaging In substantial work 
and the condiUon la expected 
to last (or has lasted) up to 
a year, he may be eligible for 
monthly benefits," Troop said. 
Previously a person could only 
receive disability benefits If he 
had a mental or physical Im
pairment that was expected to 
continue for a long and Indefi
nite time, or to result In death.

An applicant must have a to
tal of five years of covered 
work during the ten year period 
before he became disabled, but 
the five years need not be con
tinuous.

The law has special work 
provisions for blind people. All 
blind persons who have some 
work under social security 
should get In touch with their 
aoclal security representatives 
to get further Information about 
the provisions.

Free literature available to 
anyone who may be interested 
In the disability provisions In
clude Leaflet No. 8, and Book
let No. 29. Theae may be se
cured from a representative 
at the social security offlca In 
Clovis at 106 West 5th. Offlca 
hours are Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday, and Friday from 
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. and Thurs
day from 8:30 a.m. to 9 a.m.

The word "Iwrber” derives 
from the l^itin "harha". for 
beard. In Roman times, a 
"tiarharian" was simply “a 
bearded man”.

LINDT DANIELS, BUILDER

Sunday..3  miles east of Friona on H w y.60( HEREFORD 
H IG H W A Y

2 - 5 P. M.

Ranch-style with a flair! You 
will find casual, comfortaxleliv
ing from the wide front porch to 
the covered patio in the rear of 
this spacious home. Stepintothe 
Mexic an terrazzo tiled entry hall 
and y o u  find yourself on the 
threshold of modern living at its 
finest. The living room, perfect 
for formal entertaining, is sepa
rated from the entry hall by a 
charming planter box. The large 
ash paneled family room with 
its open beam Cathedral ceiling 
and built-in bookcases built on the 
ends is perfect for all family ac
tivities. The completely equipped 
all-GAS kitchen with its open 
barbeque grill will delight even 
the most discriminating home
maker. Two full baths are con
veniently located near the spa
cious three bedroom sleep area. 
A huge play room, separate utili
ty room and a finished double ga
rage add the finishing touches to 
this gracious home. Carpeted 
throughout, this Blue Flame 
Home is truly a picture of living 
at its very best in GAS air-con- 
ditioned comfort. Be sure to see 
it during its open house.

Mr*. Mar* pose* Ju*t inside the entran e of her new
Blur Flam* Ham*, at lop of step Iran** Id  tbw sunken 
living room.

Pioneer Natural Gas Company

Bathroom
Heater

Tommy Mar* pause* beside the fireplace In the family 
room of the Mars* new Blue Flame home.

Range Water Heater Barbequer

QUALITY A N D  EC O N O M Y  
HAVE BEEN BUILT INTO  THIS HOM E

The fortunate fam ily who lives here will en
joy tho many benefits of G AS . . . including 
troublo-froe service. And, because it is ALL
GAS, the owner w ill save $10,000 in utility 
costs alone over a 25-year mortgage period. 
G as makes the big difference. . .costs loss too!

. . C O S T S  L E S S .  TOO!

Mr*. Johnny M arsposesprmidlylnher all-gaa kit hen, 
which features an. open bar be us grill, whi h the la tn- 
dlcatlng.

This home has the year 
'round comfort of

by
A R K L A - S E R V E  L

C A S M A N E S  T ML BIO D I F F E R E N C E

WELCOME
Featuring these G A S  conveniences

Gas Drver -  . .
Aconimodations C,a lights

*
L
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Reports Highlight Dietetic Meeting
Tha Panhandle DletstL A§- 

ao> latlon met Thursday Novem
ber 17th in the home of Mrs. 
Lowall Johnaon, Amarillo.

presided at the business meet
ing. She gave reports from the 
Texas and American Dietetic 
Associations and a report of the 
association's part In the Area 
Science Fair.

Mrs. Jack Ware gave a r e 
port of the Dietary Services 
Workshop she attended In Aus
tin.

Mrs. Emily Earthman, pe
diatric Instructor for Northwest 
Texas School of Nursing, gave a 
speech on new trends In pedia
tric nursing. She told of the 
many things, the student nurses 
learn about th* well child and

Future Nurses
.At the Tuesday afternoon 

meeting of Future Nurses Club 
In the meeting room of Parmer 
County Community Hospital 
plans were made for decorating 
the doors of the hospital and the 
high school building.

Paula Fortenberry was se
lected to serve as chairman of 
the committee responsible for 
the decoration at the hospital 
and Carolyn Hutson will be com-

Mr. ami M rs. Dean N ax worth, 
Amarillo, became parents of 
a baby boy at Northwest Texas 
Hospital at 9;46 a.m., Monday, 
November 21. He was named 
James Dean and weighed 8 lbs. 
4 1/4 ozs.

iVoon Luncheon 
In Brown Home

Eighteen persons were pre
sent for a noon luncheon In the 
home of Mrs. W.O. Brown Wed
nesday. Mrs. Eugene Bandy, 
Mrs. James Frocter and Mrs. 
Elvln Wilson assisted with hos
tess duties.

Others present Included Mes- 
dames Glenn Floyd, Robbia 
Hughes, Lucy Welch, Newman 
Jarrell S r„  Ethel Adams, C.J. 
Horton, Otey Hinds, John Hays, 
Ed Boggess, John Blackburn, 
Steve Struve. B.D, Broyles, J. 
B. Taylor and BUI Wooley.

about parents before otey even 
start to learn about the sick

8®
the hospital to put Into practice 
their knowledge of children."

Now trends are to let parents 
visit their children around the 
clock, to provide wholesome 
play rooms for these patients. 
Many of the new dolls are made 
so the things that will be done 
to the child can also be done to 
the doll by the child. The of
ten explains what Is to be done 
when the child Is to young to be 
told In words.

Children are always told the 
truth about what will happen on 
the modern pediatric unit. Re
cent new members are Mes- 
dames Gus Sauddo, Ed Carrol,

Plan Project
mtttee chairman for the school 
decoration.

Following the business meet
ing a film strip  concerning 
medical technology was shown.

A meeting was planned for 
4:00 p.m. Tuesday, December 
13, In the meeting room. Pur
pose of the meeting will be de
coration of the doors In the hos
pital.

James Dean la the first child 
for the couple. His mother Is the 
former Andrea Milligan. His 
grandparents are Mr. and Mra. 
J.R. Naxworth, Black, and Mr. 
and Mrs. L. A. Milligan, Dumas.

Grest-grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. W.J. Narworth, FrL 
ona, Mr. and Mrs. C.T. White- 
head, Lexington, Oklahoma, and 
Mrs. C.A. Milligan, Maysvllle, 
Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Martin 
and children, Linda and Jerry, 
spent the weekend visiting In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ha
rold Davis at Lamar. Colorado. 
Mr. and Mrs. Davis are par
ents of M rs. Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Drake 
and Bobby and Mrs. Owen Drake 
visited Owen at Fort Leonard 
Wood, Missouri, during the 
weekend.

Cleva Montague, of Amarillo; 
Mrs. Helen Tully of Canyon and

uary the 12th, at 7:p.m. In the 
officers club at Amarillo Air- 
Force Base.

Guests In 
Drake Home

Mrs. A.O. Drake returned 
home Friday after spending a 
week visiting in the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Frances 
Howard, Abernathy.

Visitors In her home over the 
Thanksgiving Day weekend were 
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Hoover, 
Redding, Iowa, Mrs. Howard, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Drake and 
Peggy, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Brownd, Jana and Sherri and 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Reeve.

Heidi Williams 
Born Friday
Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Williams 

of Anton became parents of a 
baby girl at Littlefield General 
Hospital Friday, November 18 
at 8:30 a.m. She was named 
Heidi Morene and weighed 6 
lbs. 10 oss.

She is the second daughter 
for the couple. Her older sis
ter, Kell Jon Is 3.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Owen Williams, .Anton, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Hand, 
Frlona, Mra. Pearl Brannon, 
Frlona Is the maternal great
grandmother.

LHS Graduate 
Receives Award

Kelly Mlmms, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. G.W. Mlmms,Route 1, 
Is among the more than 700 
scholarship recipients at Abi
lene Christian College this se
mester.

Mlmms has been awarded a 
special scholarship based on 
achievement or need.

He Is a sophomore animal 
science major and Is a 1965 
graduate of l.axbuddte High 
School.

Mrs. Johnson, president, go Into the pediatric unit of recently to become a dietitian 
In the army.

The next meeting will be Jan

It's A Boy For Dean Nazworths

child. She said, "they are well 
prepared before they actually

M rs. Keith Brock of Frlona. 
Ellen Latta of Groom left

f B e t t y  c A h h . <~ Q i d i e y  

‘'Bride J e ra ld  ^§eber
In a candlelight ceremony 

on Nov. 5 at Northside Baptist 
(h trch  In Hobbs, N.M., Betty 
Ann Richey became the brlda 
of Jorald R. Gober, with the 
Rev. Robert Tremaine per
forming the ceremony.

The chancel of the church was 
decorated with bouquets of an
tique gold chrysanthemums, 
lemon foliage, and Baker's fern 
arranged against a background 
of gold branched candelabra 
holding white tapers. 1 he sanc
tuary railing was decorated with 
garlands of fern, white candles 
and clusters of gold chrysan
themums, A white aisle cloth 
marked the bridal aisle, and the 
couple knelt on a white wrought

Iron prte dleu for the benedic
tion. Pews of the church were 
marked with clusters of gold 
chrysanthemums, greenery and 
white satin bows.

The bridegroom, son of AT, 
and Mrs. Webb Gober, F a r- 
well, waa attended by Nathan 
Moore, Lubbock, as best man. 
Uahars were Gibson Hoffman, 
Lubbock and Mike Paine, Level- 
land. Tim 1 remains served ss 
ring bearer, t andles were light
ed by David Stewart and Alan 
Gober, brother of the groom.

Aki, Robert Pyle was matron 
of honor. She wore s floor 
length sleeveless dress of an
tique gold brocade designed with 
s portrait neckline, I he empire 
waistline was encircled with a

S o c i e t y
Girl Scouts Visit 
Troop Grandmother

Ten members of Girl Scout 
Troop 238 met at 2:00 p.m. 
Saturday, November 12 at Fed
erated Club House. The two 
leaders, Mrs. Bob Rlethmayer 
ami Mra. l.arry Martin, were 
also present.

The group went to the home 
of their troop grandmother, 
Mrs. I thel Adams, end pre
sented her s hat for her birth
day. Lpon returning to the 
club house the girls worked on 
a Christmas project designed 
to provide one angel lor eai h 
resident of Gtrlstown at 
Christmas time.

After a hike to Kiddle Kol- 
lege. which Is operated by Mrs. 
Pst Ferguson In her home In 
the west part of tow n, the group 
had refreshments of cold 
drinks. M rs. Ferguson pre
sented a class demonstration 
and outlined different methods

of tea<.hli« kindergarten sge 
children.

plana were made for the next 
meeting, which will be held 
Saturday, December 10 In the 
garage of the Steve Struve home. 
This will be an all day work 
meeting. The Christmas pro
jects are to be finished. Each 
member Is urged by Mrs. Rleth
mayer to be present and to 
bring membership and calen
dar money aa well aa money 
for s hamburger lunch at noon.

The December 10 meeting 
will be the laat one for 1966, 
Highlight ol the January 7 meet
ing will be a rededlcatlon cere
mony w ith each girl In uniform.

Scouts attending the meeting 
were Rhonda Bauer, Louiae 
Whaley, Sheila Struve, Vicki 
Schueler, Kathy McLean, Dean 
Dickson, Vicki Beck, Carolyn 
Martin and Jill Rlethmayer.

In s bow with long stream ers. 
Her shoes were dyed-to-match, 
and she carried a cascade bou
quet of gold miniature mums 
trimmed with gold lame and 
inoss green velvet leaves, tied 
with loops of green velvet r ib 
bon.

Bridesmaids were Linda 
Wiseman, sister of tlw bride, 
and Kathryn Gober, sister of 
the groom. 7 heir ensembles 
were identical to that of the ma
tron of honor.

Tori Tremaine was flower 
girl. She wore a floor-length 
antique gold peau de sole dress 
designed with brief sleeves and 
portrait neckline, she carried 
a white lace basket trimmed 
with moss green velvet rtbbon 
and leaves and filled with white 
rose petals.

The bride, daughter of Nk-. 
and Aks. Earl Wiseman, was 
given In marriage by tier fath
e r, She was attired In a floor- 
length gown of white pe*u de 
soie designed with a portrait 
neckline. Re-embroidered Afc- 
encon lace motifs were applt- 
qued on the sleeveless empire 
bodice and the A-line skirt. 
A formal redingote fastened at 
the front at the waistline with 
a bow. 7 he elbow-length Kubuki 
sleeves were heavily appliqued 
with re-eribroidered Alencon 
lace motifs encrusted with 
pearls.

Soft pleats at tit# back of the 
coat formed a chapel-length

train. Her header-"* was a 
caplet of peau de sole petals 
edged with pearls and accented
by a bow holding a tiered veil 
of Imported silk Illusion.

The bride carried a cathedral 
bouquet of white Butterfly 
roses, stephanotis andcamellts 
foliage accented with white lace 
leaves and satin ribbon atop a 
white Bible. Fcr something old 
she wore a 54-year-old wedding 
ring belonging to her maternal 
grandmother; new wa~ her wed
ding gown; burrowed was a 
handkerchief belonging to her 
mother; and blue was a garter. 
In l to- shoe-, were pennies mim- 
•d m the couple's birth years.

Mrs, Benny Garner was 
organist andt ornnet as# sang, 
"1 Do," "M ore," and -The 
VAedding Prayer,"

MRS. JERALD R. GOBFR

3 £ a r e n > S u e  G d b o r n  

5  « t  c d  0  i t U % S k o w e r
A bridal shower In the home 

of Mrs. Dalton ( affey from 3:00 
to 5;00 p.m. Saturday, Novetri - 
her 19, w as a courtesy for Karen 
Sue Osborn, bride-elec t of Gary 
Lou Renner. Other hostesses 
were Mesdames H.H. Long, D. 
c . Herring, AA.S. Ingram, Ken- 
yth ( ass. R.E. Snead, E.C. 
Phipps, Frank Truitt, Dorothy 
Hough. Healey Foster and Jean 
K. Anthony.

Refreshments of aplced tea 
and cookies were served from 
a table covered with a white 
linen cloth and centered with a 
floral centerpiece of gold and 
white fall flowera.

Special guests were Mra. Ru
dolph Renner and Mrs, J.L. 
Shaffer, grandmothers of the 
couple.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Drake 
and Peggy. Mr. and Mra. Jerry 
Brownd, Jana and Sherri and 
Mr. andMra. FloydReeve visit
ed Mr. and Mra. Dell Dodge at 
Byars, t dorado. Thanksgiving 
Day. Mr. and Mrs. (lodge are 
parents of Mrs. Arthur I rake.

Doris Lange of Houston, was 
a holiday visitor In the home of

c J ly e t i n  <~ }Y lodern  S t u d y  ( 0 l u b  f  r c d e M t d

t«as«r.

-kr The ftet feuo Years PROJECT CHKISTHAS CARD

-Has Been A Success And Acjain ; T o r  The Benefit OP Thoj 

In Our Community Llho Enjoy This LUy 01 Their Trie

ERRY Q H R IST M A S

'tour Tartici pation la Invited. You Hay “Deposit To The, GHRlSTHAS 

CARD ACCOUriT At The Tnonei State "Bank The Amount You NormtWAj

Spend On loc&l Ghria^mea Cerda. of A\\ Depô i-tor* U»l\ Affmr

In The Greeting In The Chhstmaa Edition Of- The Star,

ftoceeds &o To (Xr 'UospiUl ~~ Sponaored Hodem Study Club
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MR. AND MRS. L. M.CRISSOM

C e l e b r a t e  

g o ld e n  Zr^nHiver# ary
NR-. am! Mrs. L. M. Grissom 

will baarv* th#ir 50ih weeding 
anniversary at an open house 
from 2:30 until 5 pjri. Sunday 
In their home.

T he couple's sow  and daugh
ters will serve as hosts, Ken
neth C. Grissom of shallowater, 
Leon Grissom at Bovine, Miss

Lola Jean Grissom of Bovina, 
C. W. Grissom at 1 aiban. N.M. 
and I t s .  Bill irtim e of l.ulv 
bock.

The serving table will belaid
wtth an off-white cui-work cloth

over gold, centered with an ar* 
rangenent of white chrysanthW’ 
mums and golden rapture rr'*es.

The former Miss Pearl 
Foster and Grissom were mar
ried Dec. 24, 1916 in Elk ( Ity, 
Okie. They moved to the Okla
homa Lane community from Ok
lahoma in December, 1925.
T hey farmed at Oklahoma Lane 
until moving to Bovina in 1954.

Mr. and Mrs. Grissom are 
active members of the Bovina 
Methodist church. Grissom is* 
a director of the Bovina Wheat 
Growers and a director of First 
State Bank at Bovina.

Dorcas Class Meets 7 hursdav
The Dorcea Sunday School 

lass of Calvary Baptist Church 
met In the home of Mrs. 1 liner 
Euler Thursday afternoon. Mrs. 
Lura Bradley, president, had 
barge of the business sesaton. 

Mrs. J.L. 1 afferty onduited 
the scripture reading.

The opening prayer waa led 
by Mrs. H.A. Hyde. Mrs. Clyde

Scarborough direc ted a study of 
the lives of /ekjphad. R ahab sad 
Deborah. The dosing prayer 
was led by Mrs. Lura Bradley.

The hostess served refresh
ments of Ice cream and cake to 
Meedames Bradley, J.P. 'All- 
son. Hyde. Scarborough, Laf
ferty and C.A. Turner.

I've often heard preachers 
say, "A working church Is s 
growing church." The state
ment in probably just ns appli
cable to any organisation. If It 
can be applied to a community, 
ours certainly could be claaei- 
fled as a"Crowlng community."

There Is no end to the amount 
of benevolent work done In our 
community by Just about every 
resident of It. Any time there 
Is need for any kind of work to 
be done and residents of the 
community find out about It. 
there are three time* aa many 
volunteers as there are Jobe.

Because of the general atti
tude of so many sach of ua 
should take a great deni of pride 
in our community. Many of our 
residents put In a lot of time 
and effort In making our com
munity a better place la which 
to live.

During the recent (hive for 
funds for the United Fund farm
ers, merchants, professions] 
people sad their employees 
worked together and did a m ag
ain. lent Job In recent time. 
Some organizations contributed 
time and talent to the project 
and through the combined ef
forts of all the task was soon 
com pie ted.

One group upon which the 
community has learned to de
pend when any outside assist
ance is needed Is the local Fu
ture Homemakers of America. 
Members of this organisation 
are called upon often for var
ious tasks and always respond 
In a wonderful way.

Those who assisted with the 
fund drive were Urlsta l vans, 
Kathy Renner, Brownie Cole, 
Lou Cochran, Linds Fallwell, 
Lydia Busks, Joan Gall Brook
field and T arti Sue Cummings. 

• • • •
A group of men who do a fine 

Job for which they are paid then 
put la a lot of time and effort 
extra are i ustodtane of the 
acbooL Several of these men

_ _  Interested In beauti
fying the grounds and their ef
forts can be seen In several di
rections.

One of the moat obvious Im
provements these men have 
made In recent months Is the 
grassed over playground >ist 
west of the elementary schools. 
For many years this vacant 
block was Just a bare space for 
children to play.

On nice days It was not so bad, 
but on windy days It was almost 
unbearable. The blowing dirt 
filled the eyes and hair of 
teachers on playground duty and 
students alike.

It Is a real pleasure now to 
drive by and see a large number 
of students playing all over the 
block, which has a nice grassy 
cover. In the pest when any
one mentioned growing grass 
there someone always said. "It 
has been tried and Just can't 
be done." I’m guessing the 
custodians of the school didn't 
know It couldn't be done, no 
they did It. Everyone who had 
a part In the project deserve* 
a huge bouquet of orchids.

• • • •
My sincere apologies go to

the hostesses for the bridal 
shower for Mrs. Melvin South
ward. Somehow or other the 
story In last week* a Star about 
the event mentioned neither 
time nor day. It seem* that 
these error* always happen 
when It Is too late to correct 
them. I'm hoping persons who 
were Interested in attending 
were glad names of hostesses 
were mentioned and called for 
other pertinent Information.

To say. "We are sorry I" 
now Just will not help matters 
at all. Maybe making a pro
mise to do better In the future 
might be of some comfort to 
persona concerned. All I know 
to say now Is: "The erro r waa 
not Intentional and Is regretted 
very much."

Martins Return
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Martin 

returned home Saturday after 
spending a week visiting rela- 
tivea and li lends In Colorado, 
Oklahoma and the Panhandle of 
Texas. They wereguesta In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Eu
gene Nldny and daughter! at

C’ f, a - -S — I C —■fT’JXJf ' tMvrWR' URfll eIW4"
friends at Lamar.

From Lamar they went to 
i hievlagtoa and visited In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Baxter and Steve. They also, 
visited In the homes of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Lowder, Buffa
lo, Oklahoma and Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Martin, Borger, before 
returning home.

Jake Armstrong 
Is Club Speaker

Guest speaker at the Thanks
giving meeting of Frlona Wom
an’s (Tub In Federated Club 
House Wednesday afternoon was 
Jake Armstrong, pastor of Cal
vary Baptist Church.

Sally Kendrick and Ann Hurst 
presented two vocal numbers, 
"B less This House," and "H e". 
They were accompanied byMrs. 
Roy V. Miller Sr. at the piano. 

Roll call waa answered by
twelve members with "A person 
I am thankful for." The meet
ing wan cloned with repetition
of "The Lord's P rayer." In 
unison.

Refreshments were served by 
M rs. V.R. Jordan and Mrs. O.T. 
Patterson, hostesses. Special 
guests, besides those on the 
program, were Mrs. Andy Hurst 
and Mrs. Thomas, mother of 
M rs. Joe Moyer.

610,000 .American people are 
directly affected by TB. Use 
Christmas Seals to help them.

Local Student
Is In Who's Who

Key Johnson of Frlona waa 
among 96 seniors selected at 
the Texas Woman’s University 
to be lncludd in Who’s Who 
Among Students In American 
l Diversities and Colleges. Fi
nal selection was mads by a 
faculty -  students committee 
from over 70 students nomi
nated by their departments.

Miss Johnson la a sociology 
major, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herschel Johnson of

Frlona. She la president of 
Alpha Kappa Delta, honorary 
fraternity for sociology, and a 
member of Modern Choir, 
rho ra tters . Round Table, and 
the Sociological Society.

Last year she served as aec- 
retary of the Student Finance 
Council. She has been on the 
Dean's List and worked InStunts 
and Gold Rush. She Is a 1969 
graduate of Frlona High School 
and Is a Senior at T.W.U.

(V wMMMb

MISS ICAY JOHNSON

Homemakers 
Honor Husbands

Guests ot honor at a Thanks
giving progressive Thursday 
evening dinner were husbands 
of members of Young Home
makers. The appetizers were 
served at the home of Mr. and 
M rs, Dole Smith. The group 
then went to the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Mabry for the 
main course and dessert.

Others attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. Fugene Bandy, Mr. 
and Mrs, Leon Massey.Mr. and 
M rs. B.tX Broyles, Mr. and 
M rs. Clyde Woodard, Mr. and 
M rs. V.R. Wilcox, Mr. and 
M rs. I Main Menefee, Mr. and 
M rs. Gene Pope, Mr. and Mrs. 
Calvin Dozier, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pst Ferguson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwight O'Brian, Mr. and Mrs. 
Loyd Chesher.

QUIET. PLEASE!
The "dead room” moaMir- 

ing 35 feet bv 28 feet, in the 
Bell Telephone System labor 
alory at Murray Hill, New 
Jeraev, eliminates 99 98 per 
cent of reflected sound

Frieda Faye Floyd 
Named LCC Hostess
Frieds Fay* Floyd, freshman 

student at Lubbock ( hristian 
College, has been designated as 
an "official LCC Hostess”  for 
the coming year.

Miss Floyd la the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Glenn Floyd, 
Route 2, Frlona. A 1966gradu
ate of Frlona High School, she 
waa active In band, basketball, 
F.H.A., Spanish Club, Thes
pians, recalved the English 
award. She la an English ma
jor at LCC.

She la a member of ( h rltt- 
liche Damen, women's social
club.

"F rieda waa chosen because 
of her poise, friendliness, and 
Christian character." said a 
member of the selection com
mittee. "We feel she truly ex
emplifies the Ideals and objec
tives of LCC."

Mias Floyd began her tenure 
November 19 during Homecom
ing, when she served at the re
ception for exes.

Lubbock Christian College Is 
a private liberal arts Junior col
lege now celebrating its tenth 
anniversary. Special terminal 
courses are available for the 
student who does not wish to 
continue his education at a sen
ior college.

Lawrence 
Dunns Adopt 
Baby Girl
The newly adopted daughter 

ot Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Dunn 
was born Monday, November 
28. She was named Jennifer 
Leigh and weighed 7 lbs. She 
has an older brother, Scott. 2.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
M rs. Coy Dunn and Col. and 
Mrs. John Parrott, all of El
Paso.
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FRIONA CONSUMERS
Phone 247-2771

Buddy Lloyd, M gr

3 BIG D AYS Thursday, Friday & Saturday
Make Hurst's Your Christmas Gift Headquarters. Many 
more unadvertized bargains throughout the store.

One Group 
Girls' Bulky Knit

Cardigaa SWEATERS
100% Orion 

Sizes 1 to 6x

$2.98 to $3.98
Sizes 7 to 14

$3.98 to $4.98

One Group Girls

JUMPER!
hed Denim-Ct>Brushed Denim-Corduroy 
and Bonded Knit

Values To 3.00

4.00

5.00

6.00
Sizes 3 to 14

$2.47
$2.97
$3.97
$4.97

Ladies Ready-To-Wear Special!
All Womens' dresses, sportswear and coats

REDUCED 20%  Off  During $ Days

Thursday F rlday Saturday

One Group

CORDUROY
Solid Colors

Values to $1.19 
Now 774

Uabloached
Maslia

4 Yd«. For $ 1 .0 0

One Group

BLANKETS
Rayon and Acryllic 
Size 72x90

Reg. $3.99
Now (2 .9 7

u

Childrta’s Shot Spstiol
G irls’ Shoe Sizes up to 4 
Bovs’ Shoe Sizes up to 6

1/3  OFF Dollar Days Only

Thursday F rlday Saturday 
Example Reg. $6.00 for $4.00

1
I
l

G irls’ White
G O -G O  BOOTS
Sizes 8 to 3 Reg. $4.98

Now

$3.97

Mens’
Scott Foam 
Insulated

Covtralb
Nylon Lining

$16.95
One Reg. $3.98 
Fleece Lined Hood 
for only 97C with 
eoch Coverall 
Purchased

One Group Men’s 
Permanent Press

PANTS
Value! to: -

$7.00 S6.00 
$e.oo $ 7.0 0
S9.00 $8.00 
Waist Sizes 

28 to 42

Men’s Gray Chambray

SHIRTS Two Pockat Style
Reg. $3.98 now S2.97

Special Gift Wrap
5 Roll Package 

Reg. $1.98 Value Now

Reg. $1.00 Value

$1.47
674

One Group Boys'
SHIRTS Long and Short Sleeve 

Values to $2.98 Now 9 7*
Mens’ Supercord

JEANS
Sizes 26 waist to 38 waist

^ B e i ^ e ^ J B h o c k ^ B ^ w n ^ ^ e r ^

HURST'S
Home of Nationally Advertised Merchandise
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Final Rites For M rs. 
Edward Spring' '

Funeral service* for Mra. 
edward bpring were conducted 
from Frlona Method!at Church 
at 2:30 p.m. Wednesday. Rev. 
Jamea Price, paator, and Rev. 
Paul Mohr, paator of Union 
C ongregatlonal Church, were 
officiating mlniatere.

Mra. Spring died at 6;00 a. 
m. at Parmer County Conw 
munlty Hoapttal following an 
extended tllneaa. She Uved In 
the Rhea Community about 20 
yeara before moving to Frlona 
two years age.

Survivors, bealdes ner hus

band, Include three sons, Don, 
Krtona, Kddle, Dellas, and Dft-
vld, Amarillo; two sisters, 
Mildred Dorris, Las Cruces, 
N.M. and Mrs. M. A. Hudson, 
Clovis; and an uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. IXJ. l ee, F.u- 
faula, Oklahoma.

Pallbearer a were Charlie 
Wise, Kandol Allen. I-eroy Wld- 
ner, Henry White, Howard Love, 
and E.O. Johnston.

Burial was In Frlona ( eme- 
tery under direction of Claborn 
Funeral Home.

FOR HOLIDAY TABLES

A Jolly Red Giant
A jolly Santa Claus cen

terpiece will add a gay and 
colorful touch to your holi
day party table This two- 
foot high version of the Jolly 
red giant is easy to con
struct.

Two large paint-mixing 
buckets— the cardboard type 
sold at hardw are or paint 
stores—form the body

Begin by trim m ing the 
rim off one bucket Then 
turn  the bucket upside down 
and fit it inside the rim of 
the uncut one The two 
Joined buckets will form a 
figure that's wide in the cen
ter and tapering at top and 
bottom.

Cut two pieces of red pa
per to cover top and bottom 
halves, gluing in place Then 
dip a cotton swab in ink or 
paint and use it as a tiny 
brush to draw on Santa's 
wide black belt and make a 
border at the lower edge 
Make a belt buckle from 
aluminum foil.

For the face, cut a semi

circle of white construction 
paper about five inches deep 
and glue on. Paint on eyes 
with a cotton swab and pop 
a red Christmas tree ball In 
place for the nose

To make Santa's three-di
m e n s io n a l  b e a rd , p u n c h  
holes along the rim of the 
fa c e . T h e n  in s e r t  c o t to n  
swabs In the holes

For arms, glue on stripe 
of red pftper six inches long 
an d  th r e e  in c h e s  w id e . 
S h a p e  fe e t  f ro m  b la c k  
paper.

Create a pointed hat by 
rolling red paper into a cone 
and giuing it together in the 
back. Top the hat with a cot
ton cosmetic ball or a ping 
pong ball.

T a k e -h o m e  f a v o r s  fo r  
child guests can be m inia
ture Santas made from small 
paper cups. Follow the same 
procedure for making the 
centerpiece Attach finished 
design to small candy cane 
"skill "

HOLIDAY PARTY CENTERPIECE—Having
making party decorations is every child's delight. This 
two-foot Santa, made from paint-mixing buckets and 
paper, is easy to construct. Q-tip cotton swabs form a 
three-dimensional beard. M iniature Santas made from 
small paper cups can be given young guests for take- 
home favors.

Spring Attends Bank 
Committee Meeting

Mr. aad Mrs. Frank A. Spring 
were In Austin and Houston re 
cently where he attended a 
meeting of the legislative com
mittee of theTexas Bankers As
sociation of which Spring Is a 
member.

The Springs also went to 
Houston, where they saw the 
TCL-RIce football game. Mrs. 
Spring’s nephew. Jay Collins, 
plays on the Rice team.

While In Houston, the Springs

Blond i«

also vlsted with the Charles 
McLeans, former Frlona resl- 
lems.

Scouts Will Form
A meeting of parents and boys 

who are Interested in forming 
a Cub Scout pack la acheduled 
for Tuesday, December 6, at 
the grade school cafeteria. The 
meeting starts at 7:30 p.m.

Boys who are eight, nine and 
ten years of age (or who will 
be eight by January 15) are 
eligible to Join.

REBOCNC6 .
Tuesday night’s game here. Other Frlona players are fathy Jones (left an ! 1 nn ( o hran. Mule- 
shoe forwards are Mary Janice Puckett and Jeanle King.

Linda Fallwell goes high to grab therebound of a missed shot by Muleshoe in
; « th

Note From A .. . .

Thoughtful Husband

NUNN LUMBER CO.
J»"Complete Building Servlet 

1000 Molt PH. 247-2727

Calif. Navel

ORANGES

Ressett
POTATOES io ib 59*

V ! * Yô  AVOCADOS E.th 15 C

Notebook Paper 500 c». 79$
Northern _ _

TOILET TISSUE 4 37c

riOMT TU0MCU10IIS
m4 ttki

GUNN BROS STAMPS 
■ ■  EVERY WEDNESDAY
With f i r d m  O f  $2.50 O r M *r «

We Give Gunn Brother Stamps

H o u s e r
GROCERY

&

MARKET

Big  Enough To Accommodate- Small Enough To Appteciate

Phone 247-3343 F r iona

m
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Friona Wishes You A Merry Christmas With'l 

A Tremendous Weekly Drawing....

WISE CHRISTMAS-SHOPPERS

SAVE TRAVEL TIME.. .YOU'LL FIND EVERYTHING YOU You Wj|| Retejve k M # t  m  [o(|| Do||or Purfhase MoJe

WANT HERE: BIG SELECTIONS! LOW PRICES! HELPFUL At Paticipating Stores Listed Below. First, Second And Third 

CLERKS! PLENTY OF FREE PARKING! Priies Will Be Given:

FOUR BI6 DRAWINGS
In The City Park, D ow n tow n  Friona

‘ S A T U R D A Y ,  D e c e m b e r  3....2:30 p.m.

• S A T U R D A Y ,  D e c e m b e r  10...2:30 p.m.

This Customer Appreciation Promotion 

Is Under The Sponsorship Of Friona 

Association Of Retail Merchants And 

The friona Chamber of Commerce.

• S A T U R D A Y ,  D e c e m b e r  17....2:30 p.m.
i

• S A T U R D A Y ,  D e c e m b e r  24....2:30 p.m.

HURSTS 

FRIONA STAR 

BI-WIZE DRUG 

ALLEN’S JEWELRY 

SMITH CONOCO 

CLABORN’S 

REEYE CHEVROLET

MOORE’S SUPERMARKET 

CROW’S SLAUGHTER HOUSE 

ROCKWELL BROS. LUMBER

HOUSER’S

RUTHIE’S 

REED’S CLEANERS 

NUNN LUMBER CO.

GRAPHIC ARTS 

WHITES AUTO STORE 

O.K. TIRE SERVICE 

JOHNSON’S FOOD MARKET 

CUMMINGS FARM STORE 

PANCIERA TIRE AND SUPPLY

FOSTER’S

DEATON’S "6 6 ” STATION 

BEN FRANKLIN STORE 

MURPHREE TEXACO 

DON’S TASTY CREAM 

FRIONA STATE BANK 

GIB’S CLEANERS 

ADAMS DRILLING 

HAYWOOD’S Cut n Curl 

TRI-COUNTY GLASS l  PAINT
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Teams Sweep Muleshoe Set * 
To Prepare For Tournam ent

Frlona High School ( hlaftal ns 
and Squaw* remained unbeaten 
on the local court by taking win* 
from visiting Muleahoe here 
Tueaday night.

The Squaws coaeted to their 
fourth win of the aeaaon, 54- 
30, but the Chlefa had quite a 
game of It, edguing the Mulea, 
43-40, for a 3-0 record. In a 
glrla* B game, Frlona alao won, 
36-14, behind Mlaaey Renner'a 
13 point*.

The Chieftain -  Mule battle 
waa close from tlpoff until the 
final buzser. longest lead by 
either team waa five points, 
which Frlona held during the 
second half. Muleshoe had 
four-point leads early In the 
game.

Muleahoe held the lead 
through moat of the flrat quar
ter, scoring first and maintain
ing the upper hand except for 
a brief period after Bobby Jor
dan scored Frlona'a first field 
glal midway of the quarter for 
a 5-4 Frlona lead. It was 10-8 
Muleshoe at the buzzer.

Both teams were cold during 
the second period, which saw 
the Mules keep the lead until 
the last minute before halftime. 
Then Eddie Wood sank a Jump 
shot with 30 seconds left for a 
17-16 Frlona edge, and Jordan 
Interecepted a pass and made a

layup to make It 19-16 Frlona 
(the chieftains' longest lead to 
that point) at halftime.

Muleshoe came back to knot 
the score early In the third 
quarter, but the Mules never re
gained the lead, although the 
game's outcome was never as
sured until the final buzzer.

Frlona bad Its first five- 
point lead at 27-22 midway of 
the third quarter, and It was 
31-27 at the th ree -q u arte r 
mark.

Ray l.ynn Murphree's Jump 
shot gsve the Chiefs another 
five-point edge at 34-29, and 
Jordan’s three-point play at the 
four -  minute mark gave the 
Chiefs their last comfortable 
lead at 39-34.

Eddie Wood's hook shot at 
1:45 padded a two point lead 
Into a 42-38 count, and when 
the Mules countered with a 
basket with 1:38 remaining, that 
waa to be all the game's scor
ing.

Frlona'a coldness at the free 
throw line made the game clos
er than It should have been. 
The Chiefs hit only 14 of 32 
attempts, compared to 12 of 18 
for Muleshoe.

The Squaw - Mulette game 
started off slowly, with Frlona 
holding a 7-5 lead at the first

quarter's end. The Squaw’s 
began to get wound up In the 
second quarter, though, and had 
a 27-14 lead at halftime.

With Cindy Ingram bombing 
the baskets, Frlona sent 23 
points through the nets In a 
torrid third quarter, at the 
end of which the Squaws had put 
the game out of reach with a 50- 
18 lead.

The game marked theSquaws* 
20th consecutive win over the 
Muleahoe girls, stretching over 
a 10. year period.

l.a*t Tuesday night atFarwell 
the Chiefs and Squaws took their 
second wins of the year over 
Farwell. The Squaws won 64- 
32; behind Ingram's 26 points. 
The Chiefs won In an overtime, 
54-52, ss Murphree tossed In 
18 points.

BOX SCORES
Muleshoe 8 11 12 11—42
CHIEFS 10 6 11 13—40

Murphree 2-2—6; Jordan, 
7-5—19; Hurst 0-0—0; Graves. 
0-2—2; Wood 5-5—15; Perea,
0- 0—0. Totals 14-14—42.

Muleshoe 5 9 4 12—30
SQUAWS 7 20 23 4— 54

Ingram 7-lS—29; Fallwell, 
5-3—13; Neill 1-0— 2: Taylor
1- 4—6; Buake 1-0—2: Mingus. 
1-0—2. Totals 16-22—54.

mmnmmcoam
More low food prices a ll a Iona the Tapef

FRYERS

Pound 31<

MEATS 

BOLOGNA

Pound

Frozen Foot I

Morton HONEY BUNS
9 O i .  P k j .

Each 29<
Foiger’s COFFEE

Posad Css 7 7 $
Wagner's Breakfast
ORANGE DRINK .

32 O i .  Bottle 2 / 6 9 $
Campbell’ s

TOM ATO SOUP 
N o . 1 S l i t  2 / 2 5 (

Mrs. Tucker’ s
SHORTENING

3 Pound Can 7 3 *

DELSEY TISSUE
4 ( O ff  Label 5 3 $

Ellis Jumbo
TAMALES

N o . 2'/j Con 3 9 $
Cotton Maid

Spray STARCH
22 O z . Can 5 9 $
Miracle Wkip

SALAD DRESSING
32 O i .  Bottle 5 9 $

LUX
Liquid Soap 
32 O z . Bottle

20$ O ff  Label 0 7 V
Lane’ s

ICE CREAM
'/: Gallon 5 9 $

Fresh Fruits & I

RED
POTATOES
20 Pound tog

LETTUCE

8 5 $

AVOCADOS

10$

Eack

W HITE'S S U P ER M A R K ET !
We Give Dcx4>le Gunn Bro*. Stampe Wednetday 

With $2.50 Purchase Or More
Our Aim It To Please In Every Way 

We Deliver Ph. 247-2250

GOAL WARD BOUND . . . Bobby Jordan Is ohown after he had 
Intercepted a Muleahoe paas and atreaked for thebaaket. Jor
dan acored two point* on the play, big ones In the 42-40 Frlona 
win.__________________________________ _________________

Thursday, Dec. I 
Frlona Tournament 
New Horizons Jr. Study Club 
Frlona Fire Dept.
Young Homemakers 
Retail Merchants

Friday, Dec. 2 
Basketball Tournament

Saturday, Dec. 3 
Basketball Tournament 
Baptist Youth Rally 
Christmas Drawing

Monday, Dec. 5 
FrIona Rebekahs 
Xmap Style Show 
Rainbow Girls

Tuesday, Dec. 6 
Frlona at Muleshoe 
Modern Study Club 
Frlona Masonic Lodge 
Oddfellows

Thursday, Dec. 8 
Friona Lions

C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s
To D a i l y  Murpkree a id  D e n is  Howell 

Our 1966 C a ita s t Wiuusrs

i
C HAMPS . . .  I wnny Murphree, middle, and 1 ennii Howell, are ahown being preaented their prize 
by BUI ElUa, editor of the Star.

Finol Contest Standings
• • • f f  Y  V i

Danny Murphree . . . . IMain T e e l .................... Mrs. Kenneih McLelian
Dennis Howell............. Butch W atkins............. Paul M o h r ................
Dean Blackburn........... Wright W illiam s........... Glen Mingus................
Dale Houlette............. John F r a z ie r ................ Mrs. Houston Bartlett . . . .116
Benny I’r y o r .............. Manuel G a rc ia .............. Dolpb M oten................
Eugene E l l i s ............. Mrs. Jack London . . . , Fred F lo r e z .............
Charles Howell . . . . . . . 138 W.R. M abry ................... Mra. Jerry Loflln . . ,
Mr*. Albert Johnson . Bill B a ile y ................... Jerry M a b ry ...............
Kenneth Watkins . . . . Ralph B roy les................ . .127 Shirley Fangman . . . .
Mr*. 1 dward White . . Ray Dean Fleming . . . ,. . .12? Winston Wilson . . . .
Francis Gable . . . . Jan Fleming.................... Jack C l a r k ................
Raymond Milner . . . ____137 Mr*, c laretue Monroe . ...127 Travl# lements . . . .
Mrs. C.H, Veazey . . . . . .137 J.P. S im a ......................> . .127 Fred Barker Jr . . .  . . . .110
Eugene Bandy............ Mrs. Frank Truitt.. . . T erry M abry .............
Frank Castllio . . . . John B a c a ...................... Mra. Fred Flore* . . .
Don Fortenberry . . . Oscar B ax te r................ Randy M abry ............. ..
Jack London ............. J.V. F in ley ................... . . .126 John R en n er................
Claude Spears . . . . Fran>es Taylor............. Mra. John Fred White . . ..108
Larry Johnston . . . . James Weatherly . . . ,. . .126 Charles Hamilton . . . . . 107
Larry O'Connor . . . Pam H artw lck ............. c orene Kuhlman . . .
Mr a. Benny I’ryor . . . Audvle B a rn e tt............. Paula ( lements . . . .
F dward W hlte . . . . Lonnie E U ls ................ . .125 Mrs. Kenneth Neill . .
Albert Johnson . . . . John H oover.................. Jimmy M aynard..........
Emmett Tabor . . . . Flossie Rhlnehart . . . Byron G ra n t................
Gene E z e ll ................ Teddy Fangman . . . . Jimmy Hamilton . . .
Clarence Monroe . . . Mr*. W.R. Mabry . . . Jimmy Norwood . . . ,. . .104
Joe Perez J r ............. Mrs. Mai Manchee . . .. . .124 Robert Nee Hey . . . .
Don R eeve................ Otis S p e a rs ................... Don S pring ................. ..
Danny Kendrick . . . . Mrs. Euvene Bandy . . .. . .123 Mra. Waymon Wilkin* , . . .102
Joy M orton............... Maron F in ley ................ R.H. O ab o rn .............
Waymon Wilkins . . . Frankie A llen ............... Andy H u ra t................
Ross A y e rs ................ Jerry H inkle................ Kenneth N e il l .............
Walter Cunningham. . M*1 Minchef.................... . .123 Wendell earner . . . . . . .  96
Wilson DiCufft . . . . Mrs. J.P Sima . . . . 123 Mr*. J.C. Beck . . . . . . .  95
Mrs. B.C. Hartwlck . . . . 131 Frank Truitt . . . . Ronnie George . . . .
Jerry Shelton........... Bob F in le y ................... Mr*. Calvin Ulen . . .
C.H. Veazey............. Mra. Bob Finley . . . . Calvin 1 l e n .................
Stan B en g e ................ B.C. H artw lck............. ( an-oll C ook .............
Mr*. Joe B. Elvena . Barbara Morrow . . . . PUo Caadllo . . . .
Zane M cVey............. Mike Buchanan............. Cotton R en n er.............
Charles Myers. . . . Jerry L o flln ................ Gladys D a y ................
Mike Pavalus Sr . . . Mr*. Kenneth Watkins.. . Man B ro w n ...............
Mra. Don Reeve . . . Burk Hand.................... Jack Newton . . . .
Donny ( a r th e l ........... Lav erne M abry ............. Mrs. Truin Johnson .
Jane H oulette........... Alton P e a k .................... Jake Jacobs . . . .

' V V - *  I *•
Dale Milner . ."'."".'T........... 83
Waldo B a x te r ....................... 82
Durwood H a r t ....................... 82
Robert Ivy . .......................... 82
Stephen W agner.....................82
( hrlstle I v y ..........................81
Herbert D a y ......................... 78
Donald P o w e ll......................77
V.R. W ilcox ........................ 77
Larry M a b ry ........................76
Myra Sue D ay ...................... 74
M aynard A g e e ......................73
Leon M aaaey ........................73
Gerald S h a v o r......................72
Elsie Allen . ..................... 71
Bob B o y d ..............................70

Our Honor Roll
Following is a list 
of all champions in 
the Star’s Football 
contest:

1959
1960

1961
1962
1963
1964
1965

1966

Martell LeVeque 
Buddy Squyrus &  
Waymon Wilkins 

Thelma Watkins 
C. H. Veazey 
Kenneth Watkins 
Waymon Wilkins
1. Edward White
2. Peggy Monroe
1. Danny Murphree
2. Dennis Howell

The Following Businesses H ave  Been H ap p y  To Sponsor The 1966 Contest:

FR IO N A  FARM ERS
C O -O P  GIN

M O N S A N T O  
A |  Cuatur

ET H R ID G E-S P R IN G
A G E N C Y

H ER R IN G  IM P LEM EN T IN C . REEVE C H EV R O LET F R IO N A  FEED Y A R D S , 
IN C .

CHESTER GIN
NUB G R A IN  

FLEM IN G  t  S O N  GIN
F R IO N A  I 

C O U N T R Y  C1UD G IN

R O C R W ELl B R O S . & C O . FR IO N A  M O T O R S
P A R M ER  C O U N T Y  
IM P LE M E N T  C O .

G A L L O W A Y  IM PLEM EN T C O . B I-W IZE D R U G P LA IN V IIW
P R O D U C T IO N  d i g i Y

. V
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THEN L N O W
While all of u* pay alien 

. tu<n i N M I M n i R l i  few |K9< 
pie realize how ideas of what 
make* a man look hia beat 
have changed And thanks to 
a wide array of eaay to use 
grooming aids, modem man 
spends a lot less time on hia 
appearance than did hia coun- 
ter|Nirt of ISO years ago

Frionan- Member O f 
WTU Judging Team

GIN FIRE . . . On# of the fire calls in Friona recently sent Friona Volunteer Firemen to Chester 
Gin where cotton burrs were burning.

I wain Phipps of F riona will 
represent tt eat Texas .state 
University M ike International 
Livestock Judging Contest In 
C hicago next week.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. C.M. 
Phipps, he Is s member >f the 
senior team participating In 
the contest. He is a sent r 
majoring in agriculture.

The team will participate in 
workouts at Kansas State I'nl- 
verslty, I'nlveralty of Nebraska 
and the I'nlveralty of Iowa.

The team will also workout at 
Northern Lump Farm end Al
lied Mills Farm of l Ibertyvllle, 
111.

The International contest will 
be held Saturday In Chicago, 
and an awards banquet will be 
held at the Saddle and Sirloin 
Room of the Stockyard Inn Sun
day. A Block and Bridle meet
ing will also be held Sunday af
ternoon.

The team will leave Chicago 
Sunday and will return to the 
campus late Monday night.

I f  a t i n ’ Start* S u m m o n  th e  l i r e  
D ep t, i t  O nce

Panel Discussion 
Highlights Meet

The IXiak and Dawn . haptera
of F Jture Homemakers of Am
e ric a  met in the high school li
brary Monday. "How To Make 
Your Money Behave," was the 
topic of a panel discussion. 
Phases of daily living tncluci. 
lng clothing, dally expenses, 
gifts, parties, savings accounts 
and other incidentals were dis
cussed.

Panel members were Mrs. 
Floyd Reeve, Mrs. Joe Reeve, 
Mrs. Jac kle Lee »nd Mrs. Bill 
Raybon.

Refreshments ware served 
by Bennie I vnn 11 anno LI, Paula 
Hassenpflug, Terri Schueler, 
Beverly \nthony and R laa How- 
all, hostesses.

When Najtoleon Honaparte 
controlled most of Europe, 
many men of the day wore 
powdered wigs. Unlike hia 
contem|Kiraries. however. Na 
ftoleon is said to have never 
used one His dark hair was 
almost a trade mark

OPTI CAL ILLUSION?  
Which is taller, the man or 
the truck0 No trick photogra 
phy here, what the camera 
man captured when he 
snapped his shutter at Phil
adelphia International Air
port was a real jet fuel truck 
( background, height 8 ft. >... 
a life-size Texaco driver

(height 6 ft.» . and a toy 
truck 1 foreground, height 6V* 
in.). The model is exact in 
every detail. Sold at Texaco 
service stations for $4 98. the 
toy jet fuel truck has a unique 
“tilt-cab” steering device en 
abling a young rider to turn 
the wheels right or left, by 
pressing lightly on the cab roof

Today, men can keep their 
luur looking neat all day with
out using messy preparations 
in untidy tubes or jars A new 
formula grooming hair spray 
for men from Ed Pinaud. Inc 

a firm that sold cosmetics 
to Napoleon comes in aero
sol form and is not greasy, 
sticky or stiff

If a fire Mart* in lour hornr 
v llool. or place of butinru. 
i.ill thr hrr drparimrni im 
mediately. mm thr American 
Imurance Allocution

Ml firei are little one* when 
they Ix-gin. and the fint five 
minutet it the crucial period 
if fire o<curt

Fire fighting it a job for pro 
feuionalt. the Association addt. 
and firemen are trained to ex 
ttnguith fires before they get 
out of hand

Not to long ago. a man in 
the northeast found an uphol 
tiered davenport smoldering in 
the living room of hit home — 
someone had dropped a ciga 
retie on one of the cushions. He 
went to the kitchen, filled a pan 
with water and came hack and 
clouted the flames He assumed 
the fire .was out. hauled the 
davenport out of the house, 
and placed it on the front 
porch Then he retired.

The fire in the davenport

JOHNSON'S 
FOOD MARKET

EnWio] s and H Green Stame s
P h  2 4 7 - 2 2 6 5  6 t h  a n d  E u c l i d

Double 0 n Wednesday 'eV .U -. Cash  Pu, chase* Of S2 5w Or Over

SHURFRESH
MILK

FOR
GOODNESS

SAKE

lV*lL

LANE S MELLORINE 1/2 Gallo* 39$

C H U C K

R O A S T

Lb 49$

M E  A IS
F R Y E R S Sbarfiae

B A C O N

I Lb. 69$

i \ g e r s
C O F F E E

F O L G E R ’ S ■> 79$
Food King

SOUP 01E0 2 /3 5 $
Sbarfiat

2 /3 5 $APRICOTS
303 Caa

Trellis

ENGLISH PEAS 2 /3 5 $
Sharfiaa

SAUER KRAUT 2 /3 5 $

Mrs. Tockor's

SHORTENING 3 lb 79$
ENERGY
DETERGENT 37$
KLEENEX
loicbooo Nopkios 25<

FARM

LETTUCE Hoad 19$

AVOCADOS
lack 15$

should have been nut, but there 
was still a small spark smolder 
ing in the upholstery. A brisk 
wind anise, and fanned the 
ember into a flame.

The result: Before the fire 
was rediscovered, the whole 
house was involved and burned 
to tlie ground.

“If you discover a fire in your 
home, call the fire department 
at once.

Property can be replaced, hut 
a life ran not.

David Cold)

In Seattle

Aviation Machinist** Mate 
Second ( lass David J. Cobb, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
G. i obb of Route 3, Friona, Tex. 
has reported for duty with 
Patrol Squadron 17 (VP-17) 
based at the Wldbey Island Na
val Air Station, Seattle.

The mission of VP-17 la tr 
conduct all-weather anti-sub
marine operations, and serial 
reconnaissance.

Before entering the service 
January HSS, i obb attended 
Friona High School.

HONORFD. . . Friona 4-H Club member* honored with perfect 
attendance awards are shown receiving their pins from Dale 
Hart, adult leader. The member* are (back) Jan Jameson and 
Gary Phlpp* and (front) Karene Hart and Coy Jameson.

4-H (4ub Members (Jet 

Perfect Attendance Pins
Four members of the Friona 

4-H Club were awarded perfec t 
attendance pins at the club’s 

* last meeting.

Those honored were Jan 
Jameson, Gary Phipps, Karene 
Hart and Coy Jameson. Dale 
Hart, adult leader, presented 
the pins.

A committee was appointed to

plan a Christmas party. The 
program on "gun aafety," wa* 
presented by Farl Jameson. 
He gave some rules on safe use 
of guns, and showed how to use 
guns.

Rusty Llndeman presided at 
the meeting. Next meeting of the 
club will be at 8 p.m. December 
12 at the Frona Methodist 
Church Fellowship Hall.

| School
Menu

Monday: aauer kraut and w en
ters , buttered potatoes, black-

cobbler, hot rolls and butter, 
milk.

Tuesday: meat loaf, corn, 
L ngllsh peas, tossed salad, pur
ple plums, hot roll* and butter, 
milk.

Wednesday: harbeque on bun, 
potatoe chips, relish, brownies, 
Jello, chocolate milk.

Thursday: salmon < roquetts, 
potatoes, buttered carrots, tar
ter sauce, banana pudding, hot 
rolls and butter, milk.

Friday: pork patties, sweet 
potatoes, green beans, cabbage 
and apple salad, chocolate cake, 
hot roll* and butter, milk.

SKILLS TEAM . . . The Friona FFA senior farm skills team, 
which placed second In the district FFA contests recently, 
la ahown here, standing are Joe Murphree and Mike Riethmayer, 
Seated are James Sides and Bob Carrothers. The Junior skills 
team and farm radio team will compete in area contests this 
weekend at Plalnvlew.

Th«* tallest statue in the world is the 3rd or 4th century 
173 foot high standing idol of Buddha, in Afghanistan

(Wstews
Fall Dresses 

and Suits 
Reduced!
Reg. 15.00

19.95
32.95
45.00

55.00

$ 11.75
$ 15.75
$24 .75
$ 31.75
$37 .75

One Group

DRESSES
1/2  Price

LINGERIE
Reduced!

Perfect For Christmas 
Giving!

Little Boys

SHIRTS
and

PAISTS
Sizes 1 to 7

Little Girls

DRESSES
and

Sportswear
Sizes 1 to 14

Junior & 
Petite Sizes

Half Sizes 
For

Women

Misses
DRESSES 

and SUITS

^ 5  u  t h i e '  6
Mrs. Marlon Fite, Friona. Texas
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' On The'Farm 
In Parmer County

RONNIE McNUTT 
County Agent

Cotton producer* should re
member and vote In the two 
cotton referendum during De
cember 5-9.

One of the Item* to vote on 
I* the cotton reaearch and pro
motion act. This program pro
vide* for a cotton research and 
promotion program which would 
be financ ed by a ) l  a bale uni
form assessment on cotton 
growers.

The other Item to vote on 
Is th cotton quota referendum, 
which la basically the same 
as voted on In years past.

Every cotton producer should 
vote on these referendum*.

The other Item to vote on 
la the cotton quota referendum, 
which Is basically the same 
as voted on In years past.

Every cotton producer should 
vote on these referendum*. 
Ballou should be returned to 
the ASCS office.

Anyone Interested In the fu
ture of the Panhandle Is urged 
to attend a public meeting sche
duled for Wednesday. Decem
ber 7 at Canyon. The meeting 
will begin at 1:30 p.m., In the 
Student Union Building of West 
Texas Sute University. The 
Panhandle Economic Program 
will be explained at the meet
ing. Th* primary purpose of 
the P.E.P. Is Improving Income 
from our agricultural Industry 
through Improved use of area 
resources.

A crowd of 100 to 200 people 
are expected to attend this event 
In Canyon.

Water freeze -  up problems 
around the farm and home can 
often be prevented by using an 
Inexpensive electric heating ca
ble.

Some places are especially 
vulnerable to winter freeze-up, 
such as a short section of ex
posed pipe In an unheated part 
of the barn or an outside faucet 
that must operate. All that Is 
needed Is to wrap the heating 
cable around the pipe In spiral 
fashion and plug It Into a con

venient electrical outlet. The 
cable can be bought In a wide 
range of lengths to suit the job.

It Is best to wrap some kind 
of Insulated material around 
the cable to conserve heat and 
electricity. For even more eco
nomy and freedom from super
vision, a thermostat with a bulb 
tensing element can be used. 
This will automatically control 
the on-off operatlonof the cable.

With the arrival of colder 
weather, proper feeding of cows 
and calve* takes an Important 
significance.

The produc don efficienc y and 
comfort of a mature cow is not 
reduced by cold weather, pro
viding she is full of forage, has 
a dry coat and Is exposed to dry 
sdll air.

The temperature at a given 
level of feed Intake where no 
additional feed Is necessary to 
maintain body temperature Is 
called the crtdral temperature. 
It Is slightly above the tempera
ture at which cattle begin to 
shlw er.

A cow on a fasting diet or 
without any feed will reach the 
crldcal temperature at about 55 
degrees F.

Cattle can keep warm and 
survive cold weather If they 
consume sufficient forage. 
Low-quality roughages high In 
fiber serve as effective feeds 
during storms because of the 
high producdon that results 
from digesting the fiber In the 
roughage.

Girl Scout Notes
Girl Scout Troop 93 met Mon

day afternoon In the home of 
Mrs. Grady Dodd Scouts pre
sent were Romalee Rector, De
nise Buske, and CarlaSue Mann. 
.After refreshments of sand
wiches and cold drinks were 
served, an order was made for 
badges which members of the 
troop have earned.

-At Home- lit 
Parmer County

By CRICKET TAYIOR 
County HD Agent

P A R T Y  A P R O N  — T h e
s t r a i g h t - c u t  t u n i c  a p r o n  
takes on party airs in this 
sophisticated version White
cotton pique is the fabric 
choice for this dresay-look- 
ing style The scooped neck
line is garnished with black 
Cotton ball braid, and single 
balls are stitched to the side 
ties

Recent visitors In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. BUI Burnam 
were Carl Burnam of Pacific 
Grove, calif. and Mrs. Fannie 
Burnam, Hereford.

MANAGEMENT 77
What are the Home Manage

ment Problems families face 
from day to day? It's a pretty 
safe bet that some of the Man
agement problems that families 
face from day to day In our own 
county are little different from 
those of families across the 
State and Nation.

TOO MUCH INCOME?
Do you believe that because 

the average Income In a county 
such as Parm er, Is higher than 
the State or National average, 
families do not need to be con
cerned with Money Manage
ment? Really, having an annual 
ltkoem of $10,000 or more does 
not Insure a family against pro
blems. On the contrary, a study 
made by M errlll-Parm er Insti
tute showed that as Incomes in
crease arithmetically, prob
lems In money management ln-

Plans Announced  
For Pheasant Season
At the Monday evening meet

ing of Parmer County Game 
Management Association In Bo
vina plans were made for the 
open season on pheasants which 
begins December 1 and runs 
through December 7.

( ontests for the longest fea
thers turned In at Frlona, Bo
vina and Farwell will be con
ducted. F irst, second and third 
prizes will be $15, $10 and $5 
In cash. Frlonans are to turn 
feathers In to Plains Hardware 
where each one will be tagged 
for measurement on Dec ember 
8.

Jack Patterson, president of 
the organization, reported that 
four game wardens will be 
working the county and urges aU 
hunters to abide by existing 
laws. He also wishes to urge

farm ers to leave mllo stalks 
standing to provide cover.

“ Lack of cover destroys 
more pheasants than anything 
else Including poachers," was 
Patterson's comment.

Hunters are also reminded 
not to shoot the hens. Young 
hunters should become aware 
of how to recognize the phea
sant roosters and hens.

Sponsors providing the con
test Money are Frlona State 
Bank, Production Credit Asso
ciation and Plains Hardware.

CHILDREN AND MONEY

crease* geometrically! Why? 
Because higher Incomes allow 
more discretionary spending 
and require more decision mak
ing. And generally, people lack 
a knowledge of management 
principles that could guide them 
In more effective decision mak
ing.

Research Indicates that fami
lies can have a $4,500 level of 
living with a $3,000 annual In
come by Improving their man
agement.

Those who are Interested In 
how this may be done, will not 
want to miss the County Wide 
MANAGEMENT SCHOOL 
STARTING JANUARY 10, 1967. 
W atch the papers for sched
ule of meeting dates. So far 
15 people have c onsented to be 
on the program, to teach, dis
cuss and Illustrate some phase 
of Management. These people 
are all very capable and train
ed In their assigned subject- 
matter and can make a real con
tribution to the Management 
School. Contact the Extension 
Office for further details and 
register for the course-no 
charge for the school.

4-H Leader - Mrs. John 
Christian reports three meet, 
tngs of her Oklahoma Lane 4-H 
group of 6 who are taking the 
"Money Management'* project. 
Such subjects as "What la Im
portant to You" and "Your Dol
lars and Sense" are some points 
discussed in these meetings.

Another leader, Kathrlne 
White reports two meetings of 
her "Child C are" project 
group. Girls responded well as 
to their Interest In this project 
on Family Life Education.

The Lucky Clover group tak
ing Parliamentary Procedure 
with Janie Bowery as leader 
reports two meetings with her 
6 members -  mostly boys. 
Learning to conduct meetings, 
and write minutes are dlaruas- 
ed at these meetings. Th* 4-H 
Motto remember, Is "to  learn 
to do by doing."

Just as you may borrow 
from a state-regulated con 
sumer finance company, a 
child can learn about credit 
by borrowing a small amount 
from his parent* for some 
thing special, then paying 
back weekly out of his allow 
ance.

*********************
• MAIL EARLY WITH

: CHRISTMAS STAMPS:

WHY NOT!
•  Eliminates spring rush for 

equipment
•  Saves valuable time in planting 

season
•  Eliminates spring weather 

problems
•  Is available for early “ kill"

Treflan is weatherproof

Treflan
‘Sv’l J h i  f  •»

___ _

Stops over 25 weeds — including giant foxtail, 
crabgrasses, pigweeds and many others

Works whether it rams of not —  unlike other 
herbicides Kills weeds from existing soil 
moisture

Easy to Use — already a liquid for easy measur 
ing and thorough mixing Get your Treflan1 
today

Cummings Farm Store
Pk0M 247-27(1

Quitting
Business At S & S !

A l l
Fabr ics 

1/2 P rice
N O T I O N S

Buttons, Thread, 
Zi ppers, Lace 

1/3 OFF

M e n ’s

D r e s s  T r o u s e r s 40% o ff
Boys’and G ir ls ’ Ch ild ren ’s Lad ies’

Leather Dresses Summer
SHOES Reduced Dresses

1/2 Price 1/2 Price 1/2 Price

Lad ies’

SLIPS
R ig .

4.95 and 5.95

2 *

B l a n k e t s  $i .98 |

G irls Sizes 6 -12

{ S w e a t e r s  $4*98

M en’s and  Boys’

T e n n i s  S h o e s 40%
M en 's Khaki R«g $3.98

W o r k $107
T r o u s e r s T 7

Girl 1 Sizes 7-16

Slacks*7 1/2 Price

S - S  sDr
---------B o v i n a ---------
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Court House Notes

DT - T rt-i ouaty Glaaa A 
Paint Co. -  Edward E. Maeaey 
Lota 17, 18. 19, 20. 21. 22. 
Elk. 75, Prtoaa 

ML - Charloa W. Flynn - 
Llndy Danlela, Blk S, Replat 
Carden. Sub. Soc. 8, Synd E 

WD -  Marvin Rudd - Edgar 
Blaln .  W/80* lota 31 A 32, Blk. 
11 Farwell

WD -  Thelma Atwell- Maker 
Clarence Atwell Jr. -  lots 17, 
18, 19, Blk. 11, Farwell

WD - Frankie H. Autrey - 
Jewel O. Brannan - Lota 23,

24. Blk. 20, Farwell 
DT -  Jewel O. Brannan -  

First Federal Sav. A Loan -  
Lota 23. 24. Blk. 20. F a r-e ll 

Abet Jdg. - James M. White, 
J r . - Milo M. Goldsmith -  SR 

WD - Gifford H1U Pipe Co. 
.- CUford Hill Western-track 
24,’21 ac of cap. Ig. 549 part 
OT Farwell

CfT -a Ophel N. Jennings .  
Muleshoe State Bank Nl/2 of 
NW1/4 of Sec. 85, Blk. H. 
Kelly, All of Sect. 84 Blk. H. 
Kelly

LAZBWME NEWS
By M r*. C. A. WWaon

Mrs. T.Di Reed was feted 
with a birthday supper Friday 
evening in the home of her 
daughter, Mra. Olen Ivy. 
Present wer Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
C laments, Muleshoe. Mra. Car
rie  Wlthroe, Bobby, Darrell and 
Aagella Matthews, Mr. and Mrs. 
Olen Ivy and GalL The birth
day cake decorated with oronae 
i, tng bore the I n s c r i p t i o n  
"Happy 74th Birthday To Our 
Mother."

• • • •
Mrs. Fern E. C lark, long 

time resident of the L aabuddle 
community passed away Tues
day evening of last week in 
Clovis Memorial Hospital. 
Funeral services were held In 
the Methodist church at Lan- 
buddle Saturday afternoon at 
2 p.m. Rev. 1 awrence Jewell. 
Clovis and Rev. Bryan Eagle, 
Littlefield, officiating. Inter
ment was In Bailey County 
Memorial park. Her husband, 
Jud Clark, proceeded her In 
death in 1961.

• • • •
The L a s b u d d l e  Baptist 

C hurch had Thanksgiving Din
ner at the Church Sunday noon 
with a large crowd on hand to 
enjoy the occasion. Members 
of the L aabuddle Mexl an Bap
tist Mission were spe< tal guest. 

•  • • •
The Methodist Church hosted 

a Thanksgiving llnner in Fel
lowship Hall of the church Sun

day noon Inviting the area peo
ple to eat with them. A large 
crowd attended.

• • •  •
overnight guest In the Charlie 

M »tson home Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. M.G. Bass. Midland
and Teetue Beck Muleshoe.

• • • •
The l aabuddle Boosters Club 

held a Turkey Shoot west of the 
school Saturday with nice prises 
for the winners.

Brooks B u y s  

l  ire Company
A change In ownership has 

been annouik e .1 at Chandler 
T ire Company In Friona.

Mrs. James Chandler, form
er owner, has sold her Interest 
to Merritt Brooks, who has 
been manager of the firm for 
some time.

The Company Is now known 
as “ O.K. Tire Service," and 
Brooks says there will be no 
hange as far as the company's 

brands are concerned.

~TEXAS DROPOUTS
About thirty per cent of Tes

sa trhool children who were in 
the ninth grade in 1961 dropped 
out of achool before their clan 
graduated from high achool last

arefully Selected
Gifu
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Few Minutes Of 
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h
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The Most Dis 
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Try Our Homemade Salads

CHICKEN
HAM

P0TAT0E

Libby's Fro za i

ORANGE JUICE

12 O t . 43*

French’s
PEPPER

2 O t .

23*

Wilsoa's lb
I I  a  a a  Wbola 
T I A I I I  or Half

loagbora

BACON
I Ik . P k «. 6S«

lb

RIB STEAK
Valve Trimmed

69* m

U S D A

Wilsoa’ s Cartifiad

BOLOGNA

lb 6 8 *
Kelly

BUTTER l lb. 7 9 {

FRYERS
2 9 <

Lb

u  3 8 *
CUI-UPS

CARROTS 1 lb. Cello 10*

Kim
FACIAL TISSUE

2 Boies 49*

Bordea's Glacier Clab

ICE CREAM Vi Gallea 5 9 *

GOLD MEDAL

5 lb .

IINIItS New Crop Grapefruit

lb

LUCKY WHIP

8 O z . 69«

3 CAN S 2 9 <

While 
Browa 

Dark Browa 
2 Boxes

3 5 1

AVOCADOS
Kimball’ s
0LE0

10 0 %  Cara Oil G a ll 'a ' Kora
Margarine

TOM ATOES 303 Cae 2 / 3 5 <
Reg. Rtyooltfs o r

Aluminum FOIL 354
Gladiola

Pound CAKE MIX 3 9 <

Betty Crocker CAKE MIXES

BAKERITE

3 Lbs.76*
GIANT
RINS0 5 3 *

MIRACLE WHIP

Qaart 59*
3 M iavte

POPCORN 2 Lk . Yellow  3 3 $

Ckigaita Baaaaa 
Ckerry Fudge 
Germaa Chocolate

Yellow 
Taffat Swirl 39

Valets Goad Dec. 1 -7

LOWER EVERYDAY PR ICES

© M O O R E 'S - - : . ©
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